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University opens; no snow predicted
By Anne FlaslO:3 and
Phil Milano
Staff Writers
Barring a midnight blizzard,
classes will be held and all
University services will be
provided in full Wednesday,
Clarence Dougherty, vice
president for campus services,
said late Tuesd'lY afternoon.
With one exception, all
parking lots and walkways
should be cleared of most snow
in time for morring classes, he
said.
The'lpper floor of the parking
garage near Faner Hall will not

be open until later this week,

Dougherty said. Too much snow
has accumulated on the upper
level, and he said crews will
wait until some has melted
before moving in with small
equipment.
"Some lots and walks will be
spotty," Dougherty said.
The walkway designated for
handicapped individuals will be
given high priority, he said.
Deci:;ions regarding the loss
of class time due to the
University closing on Monday
and Tuesday •...m be bandled
through the Office of the Vice
President for Academic Affairs

and Research, Susan Rehwaldt,
assistant to President Albert
Somit, said Tuesday.
John Guyon, vice ~resident
for academic affalTs and
research, could not be reached
for comment Tuesday.
The University last closed in
1979 for two days, also because
of a snow storm.
The National Weather Service Office in Chicago predicted
winds from 10 to 20 mph through
W<!dnesday morning, with a
high of 30 degrees predicted for
Wednesday. No new snowfall
was predicted.
Physical Plant employees

have been clearing campus
drives almost continuously
since 3 a. m.
Monday.
Dougherty said.
By 5 a.m. Monday, a full staff
of 35 snowplow drivers and
laborers were working in
rotating shifts, he said. Some
employees had put in over 20
hours since the beginning of the
operation, and a few were
stranded by the storm and
forced to sleep on campus, he
said.
All Carb..mdale ma;n roads
were passable early Tuesday
evening. and many side streets
were expected to be passable by

Wednesday evening barring
further snow. The Carbondale
Public Works Department had
seven snowplows c1earin roads

8

'fo~::a!rot: s~:~s r~~tesbef~~
0

snnw<learing purposes as of
late Tuesday afternoon, a
department spokesman said.
Many county highways were
impassable Tuesday "'ith drifts
from two to six feet, according
to a spokeswoman for the
superintendant of highways fo!"
Jackson County.
All east-west two-lane high-

See WEATHER, Page 2

Governors
propose
tax increase,
hudgetcuts
By Evans Witt
the AS!iOCiated Press

Of

WASHINGTON (0\1') - The
nation's governors on Tuesday
recommended a combination of
tax increases and spending cuts
that woulo. chop the federal
deficit by $460 billion over the
next five years.
While the d€bate over the
plan often took on partisan
tones, the overall sentiment
was that federal red ink running
nearly $200 billion a year must
be reduced.
"There is a time bomb out
there and it is urgent that we
act," said Vermont Gov.
Richard A. Snelling, a
Republican.
If adopted by Congress, the
,roposai would raise taxes and
cut back on proje<'ted spending
increases for both defense and
social programs. Its effeet over
the first twee years, cutting the
deficit $143 billion, was about
the magnitude of changes
backed by Federal Reserve
Board Chairman Paul Volcker.
"The figure I have thrown out
is eiming at an annual rate in
Ute neigbborhood d $50 billi!m,"
Volcker told the closing session
of the National Governors
Association winter meeting.
"This is a catch-22 situation to
which there is a solution," he
said. "The place to enter into
this gridlock is through the
budgetary situation."
"1Ie "catch-22," Volcker said,
ir...olves the need to reduce the
deficits tc prevent long-term
harm to the economic recovery
while makinl! sW"e those deficitredUctlOI; eiforts do not choke
off the recovery in the shortterm.
The budget proposal was
approved after two hours
debate on a 28-10 vote, with
Republicans Snelling, Thomas
H. Kean of New Jersey and
WilHam Janklow of South
Dakota backing the measW"e.
All the negative votes came
from Republican governors.
'J1le govern?rs' plan would
cut defense spending by $60
billion and non-rlefense spenSee DEFICIT, Page Z

Stuff Pbotos by Scott Shaw
Above, Steve Roberts, senior in radio and TV, got a push out (If the
Communications Building parking lot from Ke\'in Price, junior in

aviation technology. Below, neighbors played a ~oke on Nancy
Kll.cllarski and made an idoo out of her apartment enuance.

Snowbound students find
holiday entertainment
By John Stewart
Stan Writer
Partying and wintertime
games kept students busy
Monday and Tuesday, as school
was out for the serendipitous
winte:' holiday caused by 12
inches of snow.
About 4,500 students, 1,000
more than u':.ual, crowded the
Recreation Center both days to

:~~o~iC~o~~' IfI~~~i:n~ v~~~
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University Avenue sold over 120
pizzas Monday night, and was
as busy as on Halloween,
manager Damen Osborne said.
Domino's Pizza in the Eastgate
Shopoing Center was not open
Monday because of the heavy
snow, but was triple-staffed
Tuesday to accommodate the
increased phone-in orders, a
store ma'l3ger said.
Booby's, 406 S. I:linois Ave.,
made about 40 deliveries
Monday, twice the usual
business. Tuesday orders were
up too, according to manager
Fred Redtke.
Univel"sity offices were

the bars were reportedly doing
a brisk business, as many
likened the large Monday
crowds to those common on
weekends.
Two snowball fights took See HOLlDA y, Page 2
place at Greek Row Monday.
The first exchange was a foo,
light-hearted battle between
fraternity members and
Thompson Point residents. But
a seeond fight, which involved
130de
an estimated 500 residents from
Thompson Point, University
Park and Brush Towers
resulted in ei~t broken windows at various fraternity
houses, according to Mark
Styninger, president of Tau Gus says you reaDy had cabin
fever II you started thinking· i&
Kappa Epsilon.
Students ordered out food in . would be nice to go to class
again.
dro~, too. Qt.atro's Pizza on

yus

.News Roundup--

WE.ATHER from Page 1
way 64 were down to one lane of
traffic in many places, according to Lt. John Richter of
the State Police in Du Quoin.
The Illinois Department of
Transportation warned ~gainst
unnecessary travel. Visibility
was down to \0 feet on some
state highways.
The Marion Truck Plaza on
Illinois Route 13 reported that
250 semi-trucks camped out in
its lot. waiting for conditions to
improve on northbound Interstate Highway 57.
Illinois Route 13 was closed
between Coulterville and Tilden
in Randolph County late
Tuesday afternoon, a DOT
spokespl'''on said, as well .IS
lllinois Highway 154 between
U.S. Highway 51 and Pinckneyville. Conditions on state
highways were expected to
improve by Thursday morning
if winds died down by Wednesday morning.
One hundred DOT snowplows
were operating Tuesday,
althou2h no salt was being
spreaa due to high winds.
Lt. Amos Covington of SIU
Security said a snowball fight at
Small Group Housing, which

DEFICIT
from Page 1
ding by $183 billion from
projected amounts from 1985
Ullough 1989. Over the same
period. unspecified tax increas/~s would raise an additional $217 billion.

resulted in broken windows in
several f:-aternity houses, was
the only major incident on
campus.
SIU
Security
aided
Williamson and Union County
Sheriff's departments in
rescuing about 16 pe~ple
stranded at Panther Den
Hollow near Little Grassy Lake,
Covington said. The group. part
of a rehabilitation program for
young adults, was taker. from
where it was picked up in
Jonesboro to the IT'lin cc.mps at
Little Grassy Lake.
Southern Illinois Airport
reported about 12 inches of
snowfall late Tuesday, but no
information was available on
flight cancellations or service
delays.
Williamson County Airport
suspended all Britt Airways'
outgoing flights to St. Lows,
Mo., and Evansville, Ind., as of
Monday morning, Doug "'ry,
customer service manager,
said.
Fry said that although the
Williamson County Airport has
been working to clear the

r;;~yt.~'e'!'~~~~l:t~~: Oin:b~~~

W flights. Fry said that
depending on conditions flights
should resume again tomorrow.
An Amtrak spokeswomen
said trains were ruMing on
schedule. A slight increase in
ticket sales has been noted, she
said, as people were left
stranded by interruption in
airport service.
Ed James, manager of
Yellow Cab in Carbondale, said
the storm has created mor~
work for his company, although
it is receiving about the same
number of calls due to the
closing of businesses and the
University Mall. James said
they are trying to aru.wer only
emergency calls to free drivers.
He said the added work of
towing stuck or stalled cars was
the main problem.
Bill Miriani, director of mail
processing at thE' Carbondale
Post Office, said two day's
worth of mail {(.r SIU-C was
waiting to be delivered as a
result of the University's
closing. He also said mail
service was operating on an
bour-to-hour hasis, with 50
~~~e!j~;~viCe expected for

HOLIDAY from Page I
closed, but the Recreation
Center was packed while tbe
S!:.;aent Center Y'as nearly
deserted.
Banquets
and
me~tings to be held at the
Student Center Mondav and
Tuesday were cancelled, and
food service receipts were down

about 90 percent. according to
staff member T.J. Rutherford.
Rutherford said the bowling
and billiards areas were "qwte
dead,' and that the bookstore
and check cashing service
closed early Tuesday.

Mondale concedes New Hampshire
CONCORD. N.H. (AP) - Sen. Gary Hart captured an upset
lead over former Vice President Walter F. Mondale. jolting
the Democratic frontrunner in New Hampshire':, debut
presidential primary election.
Mondale said New Hampshire voters didn't want the debate
t(1 end, and also-ran John Glenn said: "I think it's a whole new
ballgame."
Mondale vowed to redouble bis efforts and said he was
confident of winning the nomination.
Six candidates trailed far behind Hart and Mondale, several
of them simply fighting for survival. Sen. Glenn said the
results here "pierce that balloon of inevitability" that Mondale would win the nomination.

Nine injured in jet accident
NEW YORK I.AP) - A S-::anrlinavian Airlines jumbo jet
carrying 177 people skidded off a Kermedy Airport runway into
a 12-foot-{jeep creek while landing Tuesday in drizzle and fog.
Officials said nine people suffered minor injuries.
Some passengers had to jump from a door of the DC-IO and
swim to safety, according to Ton. Young, spokesman for the
Port Authority of New York and New Jersey, which operates
the airp<.lrt. He said otll-~rs jumped down chutes or walked on a
wing, then down a ladder.
...
Young said the plane was submere:;ed to Its engmes m 10 to 12
feet of water after the accident.

Suit againsl informant dismissed
CHICAGO (APl - A federal appeliate panel has affirmed a
!ower-<:ourt ruling that an FBI informant did not have a
constitutional duty to prevent a killing he knew was about to
take place.
The U.S. Court of Appeals upheld an earlier decision by U.S.
District Judge James B. Parsons, wbo dismissed a lawswt
filed by family members of Jeff Beard, 22, who was slain in
!!l72 near Gary, Ind.
Beard's relatives brought the lawsuit against FBI informant
William O'Neal, whose testimony resulted in the conviction of
former Chicago police Sgt. Stanley Robinson for violating the
civil rights of Beard and another man by killing them.

Senate OKs preserve on state canal
WASHINGTON (AP) - The
U.S. Senate has unanimously
approved a bill designating a 92mile federal conservation and
recreation area. stretching
from Chicago's Navy Pier to
laSalle-Peru, which will Creal!!
about 700 jobs in the tourist
industry.
The hill. sponsored hy Sen.
Charles Percy, R-IlI., will
protect the wildlife-rich strip of

land and create the first federal
preserve of its kind in Illinois,
supporters say.
The .,::"i:Hation passed hy the
Senate on Monday includes no
funds for acquisition of additional
property. for
Qt:vc!upment. It does, howeve~.
provide
publicity
and
educational
programm.ing
assistance from the National

Park Service worth about $6
million, said Gerald Adelmann,
executive director of the Upper
Illinois Valley Association.
The abandoned canal runs
parallel to the Des Plaines
River from Summit to its
junction with the Illinois River
south of Joliet, and then runs
along that river to the central
Illinois community of laSalle.
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46thANNUAL MEETING
o/the

IV EMPLOYEES CREDIT UNION
MARCH 6, 1984
-L-'

Ij'(j_

at the
SIU STUDENT CENTER

BALLROOMB

(

Luncheon·

\.

Business Meeting

l

Now at your Toyota
'='
dealer your Toyota IS cheaper [ol<eep
than ~rore We've lowered the prices of [he most basIC servICes
and parts tune ups. oil changes. air and oil fillers. spark plugs. even
batteries We sell genulOe Toyota double IiItenng 0:1 filters !c) help
prot~(t the engine of ycur Toyota from contaminants. in !h~ ~ubnca·
tlon system For Toyota service specialISts and genUlr.e Toyota parts.
plus new ""eryday low pnces. bnag your Toyota 10 Ihe people who
~
I<now Toyolas b."SI

®

T~l£~

TOYOTA

OFFER GOOD UNTIL MAR. 15. 1984

II~J~~i
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·RSVP -ADVANCE TICKETS REQUIRED for those desiring lunch,
Tickets will be available at the Credit Union office and various
on-campus locations for $3.00 per person.
CALL 457 ..J595 FOR ADDITIONAL TICKET INFORMATION.
Following the Business ~eetlng and Election of Officers,
DOOR PRIZES WILL BE AWARDED.

THIS IS YOUR CREDIT UNION
MAKE PLANS TO ATIEND NOW!!!

Parents ask Congress
for missing children bill

Staff Photo by Neville Loberg

Skitch artist
Mike Roche, junior in marketing, '1kitches a ride
behind a friend's truck Tuesday on Monroe Street

near Poplar Street. He made several passes on the
icy pavement.

By MARK HEINRICH
Associated Press Writer
CHICAGO (AP) - The parents of abducted Iowa newspaperboy
Johnny Gosch pleade<l Tuesday for passage of a congressional
missing children bill, saying families now "have to beg police to do
anything" to find their children.
Noreen and John Gosch also described a series of phc~:e calls
made to their West Des Moines home Feb. 22 in which their 14-vear·
old son, who disappeared while delivering papers in September
1982, "sounded drugged" and "couldn't enunciate his W{.i-ds."
"He could say 'yes' and 'no' but as soon as we asked where he
was," the phone was hung up, said Mrs. Gosch, who added that sht!
believed "the abductor derived sl'me sort of sadistic pleasure from
thir." The boy previously had bet:{l reported seen in a major southwes~ern city trying to escapE' his captors before being grabbed and
dragged away.
The G'lsches appeared at a news conference in Chicago with US.
Rep. Paul Simon, D·Makanda, who is pushing legislation to create a
toIl·free hotline for tips on missing children and to set up a national
"resource center" offering technical and scientific help to parents
and local investigating agencies.
Simon, who sponsored a 1982 law expanding computerized in·
formation·gathering by the FBI in missing children cases, said his
new bill would take aim at two problems that have stymied miSSing
children inquiries.
"They are launched too late and they are doomed by too little
information," said Simon, a Democratic candidate in the March :lO
U.S. Senate primary. "This (the bill) is the beginning of an earlywarning system for missing children."
Also appearing at the press conference was John Walsh, father of
a Florida boy whose disappearance and subsequent murder
spawned a network television movie, "Adam."
Walsh said many of the 1.8 million children who vanish annually
in the United States are mistakenly dismissed by police as
runaways, a situation he called "not only a national trag~ but a
national disgrace."
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The Institute for
Paralegal Training
works.
So do its graduates.

A-.

Four months of intensive training can
add market value to your college degree.

LEGJS~ fiE'S~RH:JR~MUNfCiP&tBO'N~~ARALEGAL.

REAL ESTATE MARKETING DIRECTOR.
ESTATES" TRUSIS LEGAL ASSISTANT. ENERGY SPECIALIST.
ANTITRUST SPECIALIST. CORPORATE BENEFITS PLANNER,
ENVIRONMENTAL LAW SPECIALIST
• Through our ~ contacts, our national search team
and ow computerized J>la!:ement sen/ia!. we have placed over
=.~~ graduats ttl law finns. banks and corporations

• You can spec:ialiu in '.me of seven an!aS of the law.
;i~:.-s include tllining in computer applications to legal
• U we cannot secure

it

~ for you in the city

~su..:~tiaI=; :!":!il.."",.

of YOUT choict!. we

.

Wr1J be It your campus on ..... 7
Contact ~ placement office to see ow ~
on
Jaw.related CMft1'S and to ilrnIIIge for it group present.Jlion

boo"

or • personal inlftview.
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Beethoven, Chopin, B.B. King, the Rolling Stones?
'lour faoiorit. Irtitf11f SALE prietsf
Stlrts Friday F.b. 24
Prices from t2.98

CHECK u. out lor I Sound did
AT THE CROSSROADS
OF THE UNIVERSITY
UNIVERSITY BOOKSTORE
STUDENT CENTER
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$ditorial-Military should allow
full press coverage
JUDGING .'ROM public opinion polls, the American public
overwhelmIngly approved of the U.S. invasion of Grenada last
Octf'!)er.
Tne media, however, has generally remained critical of a certain
aspect of the invasion - th.~ government's decision to deny press
access to the island during the early stages of the venture.
~thou~h the military imposed the restrictions, the Reagan admlrustralJon accepted them. Reagan has displayed hostility toward
the meUia 's role in military coverage before - he once said that the
press was not on "our side, militarily," in Vietnam.
White House staff member James Baker, noting the necessity for
secrecy in a surprise attack, said that military security was one of
the major reasons for the press ban in Grenada.
HOWEVER, THE PRESS has been present at other surprise
attacks -'from World War I to Vietnam. In the past, a pool of
reporters has been on standby notice for such operations, and has
accompanied the military under the condition that no stories were
to be released until the firs! shot is fired.
The idea. of a press pool met with the approval of mMia
rep'resentahves who recently testified before a commission 0:
military officers reviewing the objections to tr.(: Grenada news
blackout.
Earlier this month, Gen. John W. Vessey Jr., chairman of the
Joint Chiefs of Staff, set up the commission to draft guidelines on
,nilitary-press relations. The commission, chaired by retired U.S.
~~y Maj. Gen. Winant Sidle, recently concluded four days of
testimony on prot>OSSls for providing access to future military
ventures without Jeopardizing security.
By providing a forum to discuss such possibilities as reporter
pools, the hearings helped reduce tensions between officials in the
media and military and cleared up some misconceptions.
GEN. SIDLE, who was the Army's chief of information officer in
Vietnam from 1967 to 1969, rejected Reagan's view that the press
acted irresponsibly in Vietnam.
He said the Army's review of Vietnam coverage showed tha t print
and television reporting was unbiased.
The hearings also gave members of the press the en".,,,· to give
other examples of media responsibility. SeymOl.r lopping,
managing editor of the New York Times, noted that several news
agencies knew thal Americans were hiding in the Canadian embassy in Teheran, but held the story, until they safely es' .. ped.
The media has proven that it can act responsibly in covering
military operations. The image of "the p~ss as the enemy." which
is held among some members of the milH..'lry and the Reagan administration, is unwarranted and unhealtl1y.
Drew Middleton, a veteran military correspondent for the New
York Times recently noted that "democracies only win wars when
they have public support. That support can only come from an informed public."
It is only a free press that can provide the needed information.

Gray the pragmatic choice
to represent Southern Illinois
KEN GRAY is the most
pragmatic choice to fill the
22nd District congressional
seat Rf'n Paul Simon is
vacating:
Gray's critics point to
alleged tax evasion, his
reputation as "the prince of
pork," and question his
motives for wanting to return
to Congress after a lo-year
ahsence.
So what? The charges of
alleged wrongdoing were
proven false nearly nine
years ago - and Gray's
reputation for bringing

I!~~fil~~ut~~~ IfI~~~~~~ h~~

20 years in Congress created
envy among others who
weren't as successful or
purpose-i>riented.
SOME POINT to the
growing federal budget
deficit and say people like
Gray and their spendthrift
attitudes are bringing the
country down. Granted, 435
Ken Grais in Congress would
present .1 problem, but
Illinois needs him.
1.1 1982 only 66 cents of
every dollar Illinoisans sent
to Washington came back to
the state in the form of
federal spending. Illinois
ranks behind every state and
the District of Columbia in
getting a return on its federal
tax dollars.
Illinois needs a man like
Ken Gray. Wheth'::r you Iik~
his style or not, he would be

the philosophical foundation
crimmal
deviance
of
tomorrow, write a book the
next day. Those things don't
interest Gray in the least. He
is concerned with the welfare
of Southern Illinois' residents
and the development of their
communities.
Gny says he brought $4
billion to Southern Illinois
during his previous tenure in
Congress. There is no reason
to believe he won't push just
as hard to bring money here
again.

John Stewart
Staff Writer

the best choice to begin
hringing federal dollars to
Illinois. Southern Illinois
suffers Crom 21 percent
unemployment. and Gray has
heen open and up C..ont about
his prime objective if elected:
to create jobs. He's been
promised his old seat on the
House Public Works and
Transportation Committee
should he win thr. election
and he's come forward with
plan to "bring Washington to
Southern Illinois" through
the use of a chain of region
ofCffl~' OPPONENTS in the
March 20 primary is State
~en. Kenneth Buzbee. Buzbee, Car from being a
backslapper, would appear to
offer the same esoteric style
of representation that Rep.
Paul Simon has for the last
five terms as the 22nd
District's congre.:;sman.
You know. lunch with the
Kennedys today, think about

a

AND THERE'S no reason
to believe his backslappi,l
good buddy style won't work
ar:ain. His decision to come
back from his Florida
retirement shouldn't be
questioned, it should be admired. The reason Gray was
re-electeti so many times
before is because he knows
what area residents need and
want, and he delivers. His
appeal and style may be
foreign to non-Southern
Illinoisans, but it has to have
some universality to it
because it (,"ot results in
Washington.
Ken Gray is the pragmatic
choice
Cor
the
next
representative from the :t2nd
District - and not because
he's an idealist or has the
right
appearance.
But
because he has experience
and demonstrated ability to
bring desperately needed
Jobs to Southern minois.

--SLettetS-----Ads a slap in the face
It is ironic that the day ailE. a
campus seminar dealing with
women's stereotyped images in
advertising (promillently advertised in the Daily Egyptian),
the Daily Egyptian chose to run
two particularly offensive and
degrading advertisements.
We are referring to the ads on
page 11 of the Feb. 16 Daily
Egyptian - one for "exotic
dancers" at the Chalet, complete with a sketch of a scantily
clad woman encOl.raging people
to "come out and enjoy the
fun."
The l ther has been run before
- the Flash Foto ad fEaturing a
man spreading his overcoat,
Nithin which appears the

!~:~~e l?;~n:d ~~Pl:s~u~~e~~
enticing, but they are nut seen
that wClY by those of us who
have .experienced the exploitatiDn and objectification oC
women that is rampant in our
society.
This type of advertising is a
slap in the face to women and
encourges the kinds of attitudes
that work to keep us as secondclass citizens. We are sick of
seeing it, and we urge the Daily
Egyptian to refuse such ads in
the future. - Barbara Brundage, International Services
and Karen Yaple. Graduate
Student, Psychology

Reagan sees world scene unrealistically
The Reagan administration's what is morally and naturally this adn.inistration views world
view of the world in terms of right becomes automaticaly problems in terms of East vs.
East vs. West has led to the wrong when communism is Wt!st is seen in Central
unrealistic
approach
to mentioned.
America. In Nicaragua, the
resolving world problems and,
For example, the Reagan United States supported the
in most cases, to the violation of administration preached and heavy-handed Somoza dicfundamental human rights and stressed human rights policy tatorship because he was prothe
basic
principle
of but didn't translate it into West. Now the United States is
the
counter·
democracy in many parts of the practical objectives. In South supporting
Africa, this administration revolutionary forces trying to
world.
This is seen by U.S. action in indicated its general abhorrence overthrow thE' Sandinistas in
South Africa, Central America, of apartheid but loosened the Nicaragua simply because the
the Middle East and the arms embargo and other Sandinistas are Marxists. The
Caribbean. The present ad- sanctions established by Rp.agan administration seems
ministration always supports President Carter. This doesn't to support terrorlsm in the
that
President name oi counter-terrorism and
the wrong side and perhaps the mean
wrong course because a major Reagan likes a policy of racial anti-commurusm.
diSCrimination,
but
rather, he
Moreover, the United States
part of its foreign policy is
based on anti-communism. supports it becallse South has a record of supporting
repressive
governments and
Africa
is
pro-West
ami
antiPresident Reagan sees world
right-wing
dictatorships
problems through a "Soviet communist.
Other evidence showing t.;at without regard to democratic
lens." He seems to beli'!ve tMt
Page 4. Daily Egyptian, February 29, 1984

principles. I am not sure this is
the way democracy works.
The Grenada invasion furtl1er
displays Mr. Reagan's inconsistency. President Reagan
condemned the Soviet invasion
of Afghanistan and now he is
taking credit for the invasion of
helpless Grenada just because
the new leader was a Marxist.
It appears that the Reagan
administration knows the right
steps to solving some of the
world problems but does the
opposite because of the
ideological and
military
competition between the
superpowers. The United States
should rl'~iize that it has a
responsibility as the largest and
most powerful democracy to set
good examples for the rest of

the world. This is the best way
to deter Soviet expansionism.
America can't lead the world
if it supports the wrong cause
while handling the!.roblems of
this complex worl .
The only solution is for the
two sides to limit their competition for predominance and
negotiate their differences'
since there is no alternative t~
peaceful coexistence. I suggest
that the peace lOving people of
America use their public
opInion to prevent
the
politiCians from encouraging
human rights violations around
the wudd in the name of
anti-communism.-Ernest
Achalu. Graduate Student.
School of Mt"dicine

AC~OSS

SO March King
53 Conveyance

l ' Teo bad'"
5 C'odles
10 Calamaran
14 Pit
15 Cairo
dancers
16 Amerind
longue
17 Slog
18 Dispiriling
20 Energy
source
22 Strong beer
23 Grams
24 Adhesive
26 Pa,l
27 Spas
30 Sea god
34 Absconder
35 Coniler
36 Veto
37 Receptacles
38 Clumsy
40 PrDng
4 1 Lizard genus
42 Blemish
43 Fan
45 Dog
4i Craziest
48 PronO'.n
49 W"irnpered

54 Oeclivi't)
58 Sausage
61 P.l.lrse
62 rlebrew
meaSure
63 D'spleasure
64 Snoozes
65 vegetables
66 Headslone
67 Merriment

----CampusBrre~-------

To day 's
puzzle

JOHN GLENN supporters
will hold an orgamzational

l!:eeti~~eat 7s~~J'e~' Th~~~!~

Puzzle answers
are on Page 10.

DOWN
1 Reptiles
2 Rhylhm
3UIy planl
genus
4 Colas
5 Unhappy
6 Sole attachments
7 Spacious
8 Venture
9Comp. pt_
10 Take offense
11 Unlertile
12 Quintup;,,!
13 Mounds
19 Suffix lor
land
21 Horse

t\;\IERICt\N ,\SSOCIATION
of Airport Executives will meet
at 6 p.m. Viedncsday in School
of Technical Careers Building
Room 214. Aviation students are
invited to attend.

42 Asian guitar
44 Ver~e
46 SteD parts
47 Mollusk
49 Cleanse
50 Muddy going
5. "Alas'"
52 E)'!! part
53 Baseball hit
55 Blue shade
56 Calumet
57 II not
59 Livea
60 Three: n.

25
26
27
28

Chevrons
Foes;
Disprove
Pick
29 Destroyer
gear
30 Pinch
31 Bond
32 Dressed to
the33 Putlorth
35 Fondle
39 And not
40 Tottering

~ississippi

Room_

t\lrDlTIONS FOR "The Gift"
will be held from 4 to 6 p.m.
Thursday and Friday at the
Calipre Stagt' on the second
noor of the Communications
BUilding. Two men and four
women are needed for the

Tnursday in Wham 212. The
workshop is spf''1sored by
Special Supportive ~rvices and
is free.

the topic of a lecture b~ Paul G.
Risser, head of the Illinois State
Natural Histor' Survey, at 4
p.m_ Wednesday in L"wson 131.

WOMEN'S SERVICES will
sponsor a work.:lhop dealing
with pre-menstrual syndrome
:it noon Wednesday in Quigley
Lounge. For more information,
:all Mary Finley at 453-3655.

BRIEFS POLICY - The deadline
for Campus Briefs I. noon two days
before publication_ The briefs must
be typewritten, and must include
time, date, place ano! sponsor of t""
event and the name and telephone
number of the person sub .Dltting the
Itt'!n. Items should be delivered or
mailed to tbe 'Jaily Egyptian.

"ECOSYSTEMS ANALYSIS
of the Tallgrass Prairie" will be

r;;kl:ctg>~I~tf!os!h~C~mo:~k~~
place during the bombing of
London in World War II.
nOLOGRAPHY. a technique
using laser beams to record
three-dimensional images, will
De discussed hy Steven Smith, a
1978 SIU-C graduate in cinema
and photography. at 4:30 p.m_
Wednesday in Communications
1122_

WORKSHOP on test-taking
techniques will be held at 1 p.m_
t\

TOP QUALITY SUIIIMER CAMPS IN MAINE
Minimum Age ReqUired. 20 • June 18 to AuguS1 22
SALARY RANGE: $650 t .. 51200
baaed on ... perlence & qualification. plu. Fr • • Room
Board. laundry. Trave' & Clothln~ AUowanee 'or Coun • • lor.
with ability It 0 teach on. or more of Ih. '0110 wing

Archery

Arls & CrallS

Ca·

Archery. Baseball. Baskelball

Gyrn"asllcs Overnight Camp1"9 PlanofSong Le.:lder. Riding
(English). R,llery. Sa,hng. Scuba. SWim (WSI). SVnch S ..,nmmlng, Team Sports TenniS

Canoeing. Com'luters.
ball. Golf Karale, Lacrosse
Overrllghf Campmq, Rldlrlg
(EnglISh), R'"ery. SaIling
Scuba Shop/Crafts. Soccer,
SWimming (WSI). Tennts. Tram.

~~~i.· g~~~~:C~~~~~:'UiJ~~·

:z~erD~~~'~~:~n~u~'~:~~r

Fool

& Olhce SlallfTYPlsts WorkIng

pohne. Waler SkIIng. Wind Sur1~
'ng ~Iso Oll'ce SlallfTYP'SIS

marrted couples without chll
etren welcomed

Workrng marrted couples
w,thou! children welcomed

CAMP SOMERSET
for GIRLS

180 EaST End Ave. NY NY 10128

~AMP

COBBOSSEE
fo, BOVS

P.o Bo:w: 99. Bedford. ~JV 10506

12'7] 744·3421
19'4) 2349773
. . ._ _ _ _ Call or Wrile Giving Full Details. _ _ _ _. . .

******************************~
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Bar rape victim
identifies two
of defendants
FALL P'-'ER, Mass. (AP) A young . _other identified two
defendants Tuesday as being
among those who raped her on a
barroom pool table, and said a
third man leaned ov~r the table
and told her to be quiet "and
they won't hurt you_"
Asked to identify the first
man who raped her, the 22-yearold woman told defense attorney Judith Lindahl, "I don't
know him by name, but it's one
of the people in the other trial."
Six men are charged with
aggravated rape in the case.
They are being tried in two
,eparate, simultaneous trials so
the defendants do not make
incriminating statements
against each other before the

/
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SPRING BREAK SPECIAL

HAIRCUT SS.OO
,,'eludes
Shampoo &Condi'lioner

Adam·s Rib
Campus Shopping Centel

549-5222
GoodMarcn 1 'nru 10

~::

~

'(j DINT~~~J)
Eve_.

Sot.
Houts Available.
NO ....... - - . , .

. . In;r~ ~£!:':'~~

::"

CoII.,7-2I23

--.

..... ~

TOURETTE SYNDROME BENEFIT ~

OVER $1000 in Prizes

~

~...

~~

35¢ Drafts
75¢ Watermelons ~
75¢ Kamakazis
~

~

~
~
~

~
~

with IPlcilf 8ulm

THE HIP CHEMISTS

~

iC
iC

~

iC

frhere will be a $1.50 donation at the door:
.*********************~*******~

EXPR---

BUS 'SERVICE

juti~niel

Silvia and Joseph
Vieira. both 'n, were being tried
in an afternoon session. Until
Tuesday, the woman had not
identified them as members of
the group that raped her_
On Monday the victim pointed
out two other derendants who
she said were playing pool while
she had a drink with a woman In
the bar_ She said she went into
Big Dan's tavern last March 6_

~...

p",snt

ALL RESERVE SEATINGAIR CONDo WASHROOM EQUIPPED, RECLINING SEATS

*SPRING BREAK*
TO CHICAGO AND SUBURBS
ONLY

$39.75
ROUNDTRIP
OFFER EXPIRES
FRio MAR 2
Reg. $49.75
PRICE INCLUDES COUPON DISCOlJNT
COUPONS AVAILABLE AT TICKEl OFFICE

DEPARTURES
WED
THUR
FRI
SAT

MAR 7
MARS
MAR 9
MARlO

RETURNS
SUNDAY MAR 18

STUDENT TRANSIT
Ticket Sale Office At

715 S. UNIVERSITY
(ON THE ISLAND·UPPER LEVEL)

OPEN MONDAY-FRIDAY 11 :30AM-5PM

52~·1862
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'Danny Rose' funny,
with serious twist
By Joe Walter .
Staff Writer

CMovie

GRevlew

"Broadway Danny Rose," is
a return "to the sort of comedy
Woody Allen did before "Annie
Hall" in one sense but, in and tells Tina, "You don't like
yourself."
another sense, it is not.
Although this film is very
In this jim, Allen gives us a
good story, offbeat characters likeable. entertaining and beats
most of the movies playing at
and another ingredient -.
sentimentality. Sentimentality, the theaters hands down, one
but not the syrupy kind, is what gets the impression that Allen is
the cinema has been lacking taking a breather with this film.
"Broadway Danny Rose" is a
since the days of Leo McCarey
very good film but it is not an
and Frank Capra.
excellent film when one judges
Allen ag~in tells a funny
story, i:tfusing it with a few very it against such Allen masterserious ideas. He creates an pieces as "Annie Hall," "Ininteresting twist in his shlemiel teriors " "Manhattan" or even
"Zelig:"
,
character, Danny Rose.
In those films, Allen explored
Danny is a hustling theatrical
.1gent with a conscience who characters, themes, lifestyles
helps out a number I)f weird or just an idea. Here, Allen
show acts. When the ICIS get makes film entertainment of
big, they leave him. Danny the screwball variety in the
believes
in
personal tradition of 19305 and 1~,
management and not only :~~~a~'w~~~~. even shot ill
manages his clients' careers
Although this mm n:ay not
but also gets inv"lved in their
lives. He gets so Involved that measure up to the standards of
he almost screws up his own which Allen is capable. it is a
well-executed tale with realistic
·ife.
On an errand for one of his characters who have realistic
motivations.
clients. he meets T'.na (l' ia
Farrow), who is his personallt)
opposite. She is callous, cold
"Broadway UanllY Rose"
and calculating. She looks· at proves that even when Allen is
Danny's life and, from her coasting on film content, he is
perspective, ngures that he still a consummate craftsman
lives like a loser. But, Dal1-"'l) who car. deliver solid ~n
knows who has the real nroblem teru-inment.

'Die Fledermaus' opens Thursda.y
By Lisa Nichols
Staff Writer
"Die Fledermaus," one of the
world's most popular operettas,
will be performed in McLeod
Theater Thursday through
Sunday. The comedic tale of
revenge features the music of
Johann Strauss, the famous
"king of waltzes."
Set against a t>BI!0rama of the
Swiss Alps, "Die Fledermaus"
is the story of a man's plan of
revenge for a practical joke
played on him by a friend.
McLeod's version of "Die
Fledermaus" is the combined
effort of several talented

students and faculty membf.!rs. opera, as Prince Orlovsky. The
Michael Blum of. the School of part of Dr. Falke will be played
Music is the show'S dirlct(lr. He Thursday an<J Saturday nights
translat~d the operett~. ~r'Jm
by Greg .;outtR, graduate
GermanlDto English. The In :>ly student in music. James &:ott
~usic will be provide<i by a 35Sikon, music student, Ylill play
piece orchestra conducted by Falke Friday and Sunday.
Mich~el
Hanes, assistam
professor 9f music
"Die Fledermaus" will be
The actors include tenor performed at 8 p.m. Thursdav
Randall Black, SIU-C graduate, Friday and Saturday, and at":2
as Eisenstein; Lindsey Van de p.m. on Sunday. Tickets are $4
Kirk, graduate student in for the Thursday and Sunday
opera, as Rosalinda, voice shows and $5 for Friday and
student Cecilia Wagner as Saturday. Tickets can be
Adele; Eric McCluskey, opera purchased at the door or on
student, as Frank; and Shelley weekdays from noon to 4 p.m. at
Byrd, graduate student in the McLeod Theater Box Office.
®
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1Jnflllthfuf!q~
Mon fhurs(5:45@1.75), 8:00

Terms of End_r",ent
Mon·Thurs(6:00@L15).8:30

FOOTLOOSE
,

Mon·Thurs(6:15@1.1~i.

8:30

Smu.·f: end the Mllgic Flute
Mon.Thurs(6:00@1.75). 8:00

Bring Il BQnch To Ramada Inn's

4th Annual
EASTER SEALS
FLEA MARKE:r

Fabric dyeing art to be shown
A
slide
presentation
demonstrating the techniques
of Japanese and Indian
methods of clothes dyeing and
decoration will be given by Joan
Lintault, associate professor of
art, from 4 to 5 p.m. Wednesday
in the University Museum
Auditorium in Faner Hall.
Several examples of the
Japanese art of shibori, which
combines intricate stitching
.:woodard

e

and tying to create striking
designs on clothing, will be
displayed in the museum until
Mar::h 8. The examples were
created by Marilyn Codding
Boysen of rural Cobden.
Boysen, a graduate of the
Ringling School of Art in
Sarasota, Fla., spent three
years researching the art. She
uses U:e Japanese kimono as a

"canvas."

Sun., March 4. 9am-5pm.

S,iropractic

Dr. Brian E. Woodard
CHIROPRACTOR

OFFICE 1619)529·4545

Hours 13'", Appointment
004 t.iigllte Drtve

A'"' Houts Emeroencv

PO. &0.3424

'.181457·l171li

C.. ~.l8lno.. S29()1

A True Story

Booths include: Arts & Crafts
,A,ntiques, Baked Goods, D1Jtch Auction.
For .More information: 549·731 1

T_

CRY WOLF
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You C.n Strlle. Golclay Aclv....I.I. . In the
Dally Egyptian.
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$2.00 Pitcher
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Tanqueray 704 Seagrams 1
80¢
75c Jack Uaniels
75C Speedralls
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Booths Still Available.
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To The Easter Seal SOciety.
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gov-ernors agree on deficit

Volcker,

WASHINGTON (AP)
Federal
Reserve
Boarr!
Chair.nan Paul V~lcker told the
nation's governors Tuesday
that the federal deficit should he
cut $50 billion a year to extricate the nation from an
economic gridlock.
Volcker also said President
Reagan's call for a $l00-billion
jown payment on the deficit is
"not very impressive" if the
chan~es come toward the end of
the three-year period.
Volcker's position put him in
step with a resolution that
National Governors'
~ociation approvM calling
for deficit reductions of $143
billion over the next thrp~ Yl'ars
and $460 billion over five years.
The resoll.ltion was approved
on a 28-10 vote.
Volcker applauded the
governors' attack on tlle deficit

although he did not endorse the
proposal. Questioned about
what level of deficit reduction is
needed, Volcker said:
"The figure I have thrown out
is an annual rate of $50 billion. If
you have a $l00-hillion program
heavily weighted to the third
~ear .. . it may not he very
Impres.<;ive if very little is done
in the first year," he said.
Reagar gave the governors
little encourag~ment that
changes might he made this
election year when he met with
them at the White House on
Monday.
"He very clearly stated that
1984 is not the year to start a
major campaign against the
deficit. It has to wait until after
the election," said Florida's
Gov. Bob Graham, a Democrat,
after meeting wiL~ Reagan.

"That's a
mistake."

very

~ HE GOLD MIlE

serious

"The governors ought to build
a fire under the president and
build one under Congress as
well to try to prevent them from
waiting until after the election,"
said Michigan Gov. James
Blanchard, a Democrat.
Urging adoption of some
budget proposal, Illinois Gov.
James Thompson, the group's
chairman, said the governors
"sholJ1d keep the !)rod there."
Reagan told the governors he
wanted to stay the COUJ'S.-! with
his hope for a $100 billion down
payment on the deficit over the
next three years, to be
negotiated with the Democrat!c
leadership of Congress thiS
year.

I

"DEEP PAN PllZA"
C,1/529.4130 lor:
-FAST- FREE- FRIENDLY-

DELIYERYI
,t
$1Irfing

5:00pm

6" $. Il1iM"

Everywhere you look there's another
Daytona Trip offered.
BaSically, you're getting the same things
from any of the bips ... Transportation,
a place to stay and optional activities.

50 WHY GO WITH 5PC?
Because SPC stays at the Whitehalllnn on the
beach in the heart of the action.
Only 4-persons per rocm, each with a private oceanview balcony and optional kitcher.ette. SPC's
- profeSSional staff will be available to handle any
problems that might arise.
Wive been running bips for years and we do it
rig.J,t.
SPC is your student organization and we have

The star of "Silkwood"

~~tm_t~tm~.~1)

TONIGHT·
THURSDAY
7&9:15 pm

Remember a vacation
is a terrible thing
to waste

. Jj .
•. ,
. ".

---1"_"___""'::::;;..q

J..=-2=~~;...o.._""::'::::""".....i...i.~",,--_ _

So sign up now at the SPC Office, 3rd floor
Student Center. (536.3393)

FRIDAY &
SATURDAY
7 &9:15

SPRIHGFEST '84 APRIL 28

Do Daytona with SPC
Friday, March 9·Sunday, March 18

CAUSPC
DIAL-A-JOKE
SPC SPRING BREAK
So. Padre Island
IfSlIliztfitMI

.NfiII!

THURSDAV-MARCH 1

8,...

B.nrM. B.
Only A Few Seats
Left On Bus 13

DAYTONA BEACH,FLORIDA

*

* 8 dayS/7
nights at the Whitehall Inn on the
beach in the heart of the action

4 persons per room, all rooms with ocean view
Kitchenette option
Side tours
Poolside Parties and Concerts
Round trip motor coach transportation

*

*

*

*

'''lnizttftMl

TONIGHT.
FRIDAY

Monday, March S

$1.00

DAYTONA
.Hffnt.

7&9pm

1:30,...

s.R,...B.

SIU Bash and savings book
$209 per person
$20 damage deposit
S

in the SPC
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Lively, eclectic St. Louis duo
provides easy-listenin' show
By Joe Wal~er
Staff Writer

Take A Pencil
And

Build Your Own

Mark 5 Squares
1~" Pizza· Only

$5.00

Jasmine, a musical d..o from
St. Louis, Mo., featuring pianist
Carol Schmidt and saxophonist
Michele Isam, performed its
cabatet style jazz to a packed
house Sunday night at Mainstreet East.
The pair sang a numbel of
pop and novelty tunes from
Bruce Springsteen to Fats
Waller to Gilda Radner, in
eluding a tongue-in-cheek
version of "Leader of the
Pack."
Isam and Schmidt maintained almGSt manic energy at
times, keeping a good ra~port
with the audience and receiving
warm applause.
lsam's singing and saxophcne
were complemented nicely by

Single Double
Single Double
(count. 01 2)
(countsas2
Cheese
0 0
Mushroom. 0 0
~epperanl 0
0
GreenPepper 0 0
Sausage 0 0
Onion
0 0
Ham
0 0
Black Olive
0 0

EAT.IN OR TAKE OUT

Huurs:

Sun- Thu ... 11 am-'Ipm
Frl &Sat 11 am-l Opm
Mernbw~

s.nIorOIlun

,~

""-;"'JiJIlliIj 1/..4~.s'b:rtitm..
~ ALL YOU CAN EAT

17" W.. Maln 54"'123

~~~i~~~ f~~:;~: ::~~:~

element that caused the show to
be worthwhile - a sense of fun.
Isam's energetic stage
presence and dancing kept the
stage visually, as well as
aurally, interesting. Isam
danced her Snoopy dance
during Schmidt's playing of the
late Vince Guaraldi's piano
instrumental "Linus and
Lucy."
The pair also sang "Tryst"
and "Tuxedo Junction," written
by Schmidt for their self-titled
debut album. They also did
their single"Telephone Line."
Though lsam and Schmidt
perform some songs written by
women and sing songs from a
woman's point of view, they
said that their first purpose is to
entertain rather than to communicate specific messages.
lsam said that Jasmine has
three goals in mind.
"To do the music we like, to
do the music others haven't
heard and to have fun," she
said.
Jasmine now has one album,
released in 1981, and a single
out. The album, on the Sweater
label, has sold 10,000 copies.

l~dPP~~ 11(·111'

Michelle Isam III the Jasmine duo sings at Mainstreet East. .

SIU HILLEL FOUN-DATION
presenrs

Dr. Randy Bytwerk
Speaking on American "Nazism"
lecture and slide presentation

TONIGHT 7:00pm

95 C

HEINEKEN
Light & Dark
(6pm-9pm)

\-'

ALL NIGHT

~"-li't DRAFTS

Interfaith Center
q'3~. I/Ilnol$ Ave
(next to the (Some)

~JYt~1

LOOKOUER

lsam said of their sOllnd, "We
try to fill it up "
By "fill it up," Schmidt explained that since only sht> and
lsam are on the stage, !:ne has
to u.,e the piano for the chords
and the bass line. She said vocal
harmonizing and saxophone
add to the performance energy.
"We hope people listen," Schmidt said, "and forget there is
no drum."

THE RAINBOW
Take a look at Digital's allordable
Rainbow 100'· personal computer. h
runs the W1CIeSt assonment 01 B and
16 bit so1Iware. Everything ~om
spreadsheet analysis 10 WOld

~~nglO AUTHORiZED.

.

~=trr
~D~DDmD
RainbaN
DEALER
today.

Seniors:
Friday Is the
last day for
Obelisk
portrult siHings.
536-7768

•

J~

II-f
Tequila Sunrise 70~
.\I~I'I·:RXUOX n
..1_~IIO'"
_1I_o_o_a.-.:
_
_ 0_01

lOuthetn datQ

FintFloor
South End
Student Center
Mo&Frl8-S
.4S3.. S238
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University Mall
Carbondale 529-5000

AMAREno STOHE soaR
CHine - 504

prlc.. good thru Mar. 3, 1984-we reseI'M the right to limit-none sold to de.lers

was
1.69
granulated

,1/

. GRANULATED
_ CANE
SUGAR

I'rnitone

Jtf-' Magic
sugar ~m
GRANULATED
. CANE
I

~GAR

with coupon in store & $20 purchase - senior citizens with $10 purchase

Dole
diet Coke or

Coca-Cola
2 iter
n.r.btl.

19

1
•

SElbastlng· 10-1411>. avg

Honeysuckle White

young turkeys

~

lb. •

79

USDA Choice com fed

center cut

coffee

99

3
~,. 2'3
I' •
2 lb.

.:ciIi2ens

sirtoin steak

;~2~
lb.

$1

•
HIo,.,. steaks lb. 2.89

~~

alftawrs

.

Pevely

ICe cream

CITI.

triple the
difference

low price guarantee

seedless
white grapes
b. •

99

If you find lower prices overaU (excluding specials) at any other supermarket which fills aD your
needs, fresh meat, produce, dairy. grocery, etc.-National will pay you triple the difference, in cash!
F.-st shop National, buy 1 each of at least 25 different items, totaling $20.00 or more. Then
compare prices on the sarne items at any other supermarket. If their total is lower, bring your
itemized National receipt and Ihe other market's prices to National's store manager and we'll pay you
triple the difference, in cash!
National. low pricea you can believe in . . .
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By John Krakowski
Student Writer
Violence to women is a topic
most people would rather not
discuss.
"It's not the sort of subject
people like to discuss over the
dinner table," said Nancy
Behimer, of the Carbondale
Women's Center, 408 W.
Freeman st.
It is also a problem many
people aren't sure how to deal
with once it arises, or where to
turn for help.
"Even though we've been
working here for 11 years,
people still come up to us and
say 'I didn't know you people
were here,'" Behimer said.
Established in Nov(:mt;er 1972
as a community cent,er for
women, the center S(Mln began
offering serviceS to meet- the
needs of women in crisis.
Services now include shelter for
women victimized by domestic
violence, counseling for rape
victims and pregnancy testing.

Delsey Higlen, one of about 28
volunteers at the center, cites
one major difference between
the center and other shelters for
women.
"Most shelters are not out in
the open, they are uscaJly
guarded and secretive for the
women's protection," she says.
"But we aren't, partly because
we have SO much community
support here."
Behimer agreed, adcUng that
the Jackson County state's
attorney's officr! is helpful in
prosecuting Cliii';:S of abused
women who seek help through
the Illinois Domestic Violence
Act.

whatever they want to acshe has to go outside of the
complish."
building."
The center's Statll:dll help an
The center also has a Rape
abused woman obtain an Order
Action Committee, which
of Protection, a court order
serves a::; a support group for
protecting the victim fror.:
victims of sexual assault.
further abuse and possibly
Police, hospital emergency
awarding her temporary child
room workers or the victim will
custody or forcing the abuser to
contact the center and one of
pay her court costs. A violation
the committee's trained stafof the order can subject the
fers will respond by standing by
abuser to immediate arrest.
the victim during the process of
Behimer said the center can
examination
and
police
help a woman find an attorney,
questioning.
or teach her how to represent
herself in court through the . "It's a time-consuming
center's Pro Se divorce
process, so some sort of moral
workshop and save sizable legal
fees.
The center can also help
abused women find work and a
place to live. In the meantime,
she and her children can stay at
the center. Women gtaying at
the shelter are kept secure from

Behimer noted that most of
the women who enter the
center's "Displaced
Homemaker Program" - a
program for women who have
left
abusing spouse or lover
- choose to obtain legal further abuse, Rehimer said.
"We want it known that we
remedy for their problem.
"Usually when they come won't have men in here,"
here they've had it," Behimer Behimer said. "If a woman
said. "We help them to do wants to speak wit.i hel' spouse.

,In

--Health and Fitness Guide--PHY SICAL FITNESS
Dance, Dance, Dance
Ballet classes will be held from
5 to 6 p.m. March 7, 21 and 28
and April 4 in the Student
Recreation Center dance studio.

Self-Defense Workshop from 2 to 4 p.m. Saturday in
Recreation Center Room 158.
Sponsored by Recreation for

Women's Weight Training A weight training consultant
will be in the Recreation Center
weight room from 10 a.m. to
noon and 1 to 2 p.m. every
Saturday from Ma.·ch 24 to
April 14.
MIND. BODY, SPIRIT
"Oh, My Aching Back" -- An
athletic trainer will focus on
exercises and otHer techniques
to help relieve backaches and
prevent more serious troblems.
T he workshop will be eld from
7 tn 9 p.m. March 6 in Lie
Recreation
Center
administrative office.

~~Pul;t~~dwi~Yili: c:;:~~iteea
Webb said she has found that
most authorities who deal with
rape victims in the Carbondale
area are cooperative, bul
committee members are taught
to go back and talk with
authorities who did not seem
cooperative in a given case.
Webb said the committee's
purpose reflects that of the
Women's Center: pLltting
women in charge of their lives
once a major choice has been
taken away.

ATCH

The All New Seafood Buffet

Dinner
Includes All
This and A
Complete Salad
Bar for

$14.98

Special Populations.
Time Out - from 4 to 6 p.m.
Thursday in the Recreation
Center television lounge.

generic II!

Twilight Swim - from 7 to 9
p.m.
Saturdays
in
the
Recreation Center pool.

support is good for a woman."

copies

next to Campus
McDonalds

plain white copies ................. .05
self service ....................... .04

.'UiO

815 S. illinois. Carbondale

457-2223

g~ooo . •
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2 HAPPY HOURS EVERYDAY
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NAllONAL BROADCASTING SOCIETY

~
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• 119 N. Washington

~

~~

104 CABlE FM/600 AM

Present

TQUIlETIESYNDROMEBENEFIT

..".~
.~

OVER$l000inPRIZES ~~~ ~
with special guests

;r1\
L"OO~

"The Hip Chemists"
TONIGHT 8:00
$1.50 at the door
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STYLES FOR YOU..
THE INDIVIDUAL

;r1\

Robert & Mars.~a Straube invite you to experience
the best In quality services with their Hair Lab Tearn.
Come in and see the new Spring-Summer looks for
'84 and receive a free consultation for your individuallytailored style.
!Psalm91)

THE HAIR LAB

W1U!1IlJIG !lOLl

LIm~

529-3905

715 S. University
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TWO CONVENIENT LOCATIONS:

-ROUTE 13 EAST CARBONDALE
-2421 W. MAIN, CARBONDALE
I
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Y ..oftlpson
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G.apes........
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·.Classifled Information Rates
(3 IllIe minimum, approlfinlately
15 words)

1974 YAMAHA 650 - excellent
condition. rims great. new battery,
many extras, beSt offer. 4:;7-4959.
5171Acl25

79 KAWASAKI 650 - excellent

r,~~~~ear~: 549-~r B~~B!r:l

)

'01'

If

,._Ihtate

LANDLORD PHOBIA, BEST of
both worlds! Own your own !tome

I

~~..r~:!sn:"\O~:'o&i~=

liitOrmation available by caning or

~~f~~~l~:3.!re':5:3s~r.use of
5077Ad1l5

LOVELY

OLDER

~~~V:le~~:ch ~ore~el~~~

evenings.

of~:c.~.'~~~ed.

Classified advertising must be
paid in advance except for those
accounts with establisbed ~l

I

B5106Ba119

:~~~~~~ ~:l. ~3n~ta~~n~~~5~ I
4934Ball0

5164Ae114

SONYL-7SO
TDKT·120
JVCT·120

10X37, $995; 12x50, $2995; 12x60,
$3995; Call Carbondale Mobile
Homes. 549-3000.
B5008Ael26

t~ft:;LAmEan~:'M~Iia~~lI:C
perfect. ~s' Sell! $600 or best
4949A3111

~~:iTI';;.,~il~I~~~~r~fotiae6re. g~7~

.[:

'74 DODGE CORONET, runs ~OI.ld,
~r'~:F!v~~l.~ reft'JrAaI'iit

I"

PONTIAC CATALINA 1973 $600.00
5169Aa1l2

®

73 VW VAN. Excellent body and

;~~~~~, c':a~bu~~:t~s, ~~~yt~e:d

mileage. It's better to see to appr'!ciate. Call 529-5189 aft::I7iKaTi3

1976 DODGE DAYTONA Charger.
AC, AM-FM. good condition. 1
owner. CaU after 4pm, 549-4206,
5172Aa112
54!H797.
1973 CHEVY MALIBU. Very
reliable. Needs Muffler. S300 or
best offer. 54'»148 after ~f7rAall0

.Mlscell~n8C)u.

.,

Old st .....1182.

FOR SALE: CPA study books,

~~~~;~etS:idl:!'i 0*1Ifr~~ ~i~
others. 457-5529 or 457-5060.
5185Afll0

METAL, VARIOUS SIZES and

g>~~n~061:ki~:~~. si~~ffi a~~at~~:
~dded bucfet chairs ~lll-size

I

'76 TRIUMPH SPITFIRE. 6844025.
4392Aa no

rta. 549-3275.

S4393Aflll

,I

RECONDITIONED
EQUIPMENT
I SllhIOl5AV.choin ...... 16"' bar. $1'10.
1970 DATSUN 310. Foul' cylinder.
Sachs Dalmar I 12. 17"' bar,
$2t.
$550
~~~ilt engine. Good con~~~:ti'o Snapper 8h.p. 30"" cut Rider,
$275
Ariens 7h.p. 26"" cuI Rider.
Wizard ~h .p. Front Tine Tiller. $225
1973 BUICK CENTURY Wagon.
Jacobson 20"' se.1f·pr'lpelled
Good trans., new garts, power
$140
Walk Mower.
$110
~~~ns, Air. $425. . B51'bA~ Poulan Micro 2S 16"' Ber
We service all makes and
models of lawn and garden
equipment.
MARK WILLIAMS
SMALL ENGINES
Rt.127S.

I

$4.Q9

GARDEN PARK ACRES. 6Ir. E.
Park Avenue. SUT-mer' 84 or FallSpring 84' -85'.9 or 12 month leases.
2 bearoom ~ bathroom, Iivinf.

~~tn:.'c~!~te~n(i :~~mc,:~r:r ~~9:

$1.25
$1.99
$'1.89
$2.99
$1.59
$1.69

B5148Ba114

283:).

1 BEDROOM. HEAT and water

I ~:~;ii1:g~~~~i~i.GOSS

B51478a113

410 WEST FREEMAN; 3 bedroom,

:e~ r.;lIt'l!~~trfic~e~Ts5 ~~

$9.95
$9.95
$9.95

SHOW APARTMENTS

Men .. Wed .. Fri..
1·5pm
Sat.,ll·3pm

I
I~ol"".
I

FOUR BEDffOOM HOUSE for
rent. 405 West College. 1-2 block
from University, one bloek from
~~f~:ng center. Fun:i~Bb~~

4 BEDROOM,

REMODELED.

NICE HOUSES,

COMPLETELY

~~~~~dAv~i1!CI~t;~'m~:r~e ~~
~~i~~~~.er ~~B~l~~l
R!~~~!~$~Ts~ ~nr!in~~~e,e

month. Sl1Ccial rates for 12 month
leases anii summer term. Call 4.5785159Bal24

Cherry for 5 women, $645. No pet~
Leases begin May 15. 54~BblI7

CARBONDALE AREA.
ON~
bedroom furnished duplex with

~;~stl:~'!re~p3~J,.~rf:-l_'dis~t,

BEAUTIFUL HOUSES. ONE. two
or three bedrooms. Avail. imined.
Gas hal. well insulated. Close to
campus, lake woods and mall.
5200. 45'/-2978.
85089Bb1l7

APARTMl':NTS' CARBONDALE,
VERY near campus West Mill

HOUSE.

8689 evenings.

- ..

,

SEE US FOR

I

Apple, IBM & Osborne
Mlcrocomput.rs
ALSO
booIu, .uppli.. , ..rvlc., I-ainl"i!.
ASK US MOW YOU CAN
NOW HA\'E AN APPLE FOR
AS UTTI.E AS $90.00 A MONTH
WITH THE APPLE CREDIT r'..~.

!

lilt

'" kilch,~n down. range and
refrigerator furnished. nalural gas
water heater and furnace. 2-ton air
conditioning. owners do mowing
and normal refuse pickup
Available June 1 or after, very

------------_.-----

~~.tisi~~~;~ln~~~7352 or
B5000Bal25
FALL, SUMMER, CLOSE to
campus. on!! to five bedrocm
~f~~~in!r:J: :!=.hed. car5151Bbl27
FOR RENT. HOUSE, and apart-

&~ti ~~~~nd"lfel.i~"fc~.' U;'~
5042.

~~~~I~;I~

Pet. and Suppll••

AKC IRISH SETTER puppies,

n

!rO:alar:i-~rdrooms. ts~a~~~

·1

Camera.

~~~~~n~O~t ~~ Rr:'ef~%ip~~~

Call Steve at 453-2441.

5207Bb118

DELUXE FURNISHED, BRICK 3,

51611AjllO

Musical

I
,

SOUNDCORI!: • YOUR COMPLETE
music
store.
Stratoeasters, $435. PA rentals and
sales. Rehearsal and recordin1facilities. 715 S. Univers~. 45 5641.
4, AnllS

-------------------LEAD GUITMUsr NEEDED for

country-c. rock band, Must be

1. Fl...

:rsr~~~~dlt~icat~~~:il

IIed~ HaUM Ilelf. w.....

~::-~t'~~J=S.:~
ll ••11 lye __•

nice two bedroom. Gas heat, close
to C<i.ffiJ'US, ac. 5~5294·B50668a1l0

~~~~~~~~ bloodlin~11~~

I
C

FOH

water and trash,
deposit,
references. New paint, a-c, furnished, call collect. Ilfter 5 p.m. for
apllQintment. 1-314-334-485J.i:,BblI8

frRO COMPUTER]

f..-~!-!I:~~

6-BEDROOM.

~':,'!~~:~n~I~~5!~a~h~r~~IU~~~

~dt~ins ~rid'l,~~g~~, l~fu~ roo;;

549·1501

...."AliI'

MISS KITTY'S USED Furniture.
The Place where you buy for less
and bank the rest. Route 149,
:il~~' Free Delivery ~~~fl~

The Quads
12075. Wall
457-4123

B5138Bal22

ELEGANT THREE BEDROOM.
$375 per month. Available immediately. furnished. ir. beautiful
colonial style du~'ex house. close
~~s and the 'Jniv~f~{~:!~~

715 S. Unlvenlty

SPIDr:R WEB. .. bLlY and sell
tlsed furniture and antiques. South

I

6947.

$2.49
$2.69
$2.9'9
$5.99
$1.99

~~

'I

AND fET

BEDROOM FURMSHED
b~hind the Rec Center. One block
to <lIU. 529-1539.
B~I2S8a121

B4999Balll

10xs0. CLEAN AND in good shape.
central air, 5 minutes from
~~r.~~t :ee~;ts!:s~. Bargain
5238Ae117

1976 MONTE CARLO. Air, power

or best offer. 549-0810.

I

s'BY32' FURNISHED MOBILE
home at Roxanne Trailer Cort. on
S. 51. $11500. B. O. 549-2831.
5196Ael27

1974 VW BEAUTIFUL red. Ex·
celient conditioo. $1450. 687-4082 or
687·1072.
4968Aa112

4977Allll0

leave mess.

t'~o~~iti~~C~'~~~

1973 .'vRD XLT 156 Truck.
Automatic, 360 engine. $1995. Can
5ol9-3000.
B5019Aa113

Chorcooillrilli
VERY CLOSE TO CAMPUS
For Informallon ltap by

ONE

4828Ae1l2

VIDEOTAPE

Mr:.intenanc. service

----------------

ti

J

12x65 3

I

lieF
building. Utilities included. 1-985-

TDK5A90
MAXELL UDXLlI
LOi:AN90
TDK METAL 90
SONY METAL 46
TDK5A-X90

PRICED TO SELL:

SIU opprowd far
."!'hamor.. (lnd up
NOW .ltmNO fCS
SUMMI.&.AU
FllClturlng: Efflelenel... 2 & 3 bel.
Splltl....J ..pll.
Wi"': Swlmml"i! pool
Air conditioning
Wall to wall carpetlnll
Fully furnished
Cabl. TV ••rvl<.

GEORGETOWN APARTMEl-·TS.
RENTING now for fall'" summer
for 2. 3, 4 people. Call, 529-2187.
B51178all'1

FOR MUSIC

s. u,..''''_"I.y

APARTMENTS

~fc~~~Cv :~:~~!~rEr-Pear

JVC DA1-90
TDKD·90
LMoblleHom. .
TDKD-60
10xs0 TRAILER WITH 4x8 tipout, ! TDKD-l20
new furnace well-insulated, new
TDKD-30
ru~. new fioors. washer-d'd;er
I no up. Pets OK. M~,t see. I eal
·TDKD·46
for grad student. $3100, 529-1204,
687-1557.

,.~

4'1'-"941 ,47·2454

RURAL
I-BEDROOM
TOWNHOUSE,
large, quiet,

FOR LECTURE

4882Ad1l7

01." .:1111...... 1I."t.II

::~:~be~~. I:~~~ia~~ g:~~. 4~~

5438.

in

HOME

NOl... t~.

MURPHYSBORO.
FURNISHED
OR unfurnished. large 2 bedroom.
Carpeted. Q'Jiet. Mature adults. No
pets. DepoSIt. $195. 549-r~8a1 IS
CARBONOALE. 3-BEDROOM,
$450-month. appliances. heat,

TAPE
SALE

I

19S1 KAWASAKI 1000 LTD 6100
miles windshield, backrest,
~ff~~c~~. cruise =~~li7

Tbe Uai:. Egyptlall c:a1UlO& be
responsible
m.-e dlall one
day', llIeorreet tnserttoa. Advertllen are respoaalble 'or
ebecklllg dleir advertheme•• for
erron, Erron ao& die falllt of die
.dvertller wbleb Jea_ die vain
ot die advertisement will lie adjeated. U yoar ad apttean Ineorrec:Uy, or If you wiIb to uneel
year ad, uU 531-3311 Hfore 1%:.
D_ for uneeUat11J1l III die nest
day'.IssDe.
Any ad wbicb is c:ancel.'e! iIefore
expiration will be charged a $2.00
9I!I'Vice fee. Any refuud UDder $2.00
will be forfeited due to the coit

541S.

I

Dear CustOlT'er'
Someone W:l0 knows you
knows me and has learned
that Stereo and Telsvisio.,
Repairs need not be ex pensive nor time-consuming. I
make repairs for less, oHer
some day service, and offer
free estimates with a 90
day warrantee. like that
someone you know, call
Allen's T.V. and Save.
549-5936
Allen
403 S. Graham

AUD~O-VIDEO

cond., maliY extr3s, must see.
$1400or best offer. 457-8037.
51S1Acl11

noon to appear in next day's pu~
Heation. Anything processed after
12:00 nom willgn in foIlcJIvq day's
publieatior •

Offer. 4$7·8661.

~~~riS~~d ae:a1~~1 1J~!l!d.}J'~

1379.

AU Classified Advertising must

be typed and pI'OCeIIIII!d before 12:00

Now taking Sp"n~ controcts for
efficienCle,. 1 bedroom ond 2 btK.·
rOorn apt. 3 blOCk" from Campu,.

BARGAIN HUNTERS, 2 bedroom I

COMPUTER TERMINAL AND
Modem, $500 or best offer, 457-2900.
5204Ag 112

I

1977 KAWASAKI KZ 400. Low
m!l~. sharp, $700. 457-7835 or
549.
4924Ac1l0
SS VETI'ERFAlRING. Black wi~
built-in horns, S2OO, firm. Glen. 5491755
49:iIAc!l1

One Day-55 cenlS per lIDe, per
day.
Two Day-SO ceDIS per 1IDe. pel'
day.
Tbree or Fear 0.)'5-44 cenlS
tJCI'lIDe, per day.
Five dim Eight Day~ per
lIDe, pel' day.
TeD dim NllIeUeD Day-al
eeDIS pel' line, pel' da.Y.
Twenty 01' More Days-Z1 ceDIS
per lIDe, pel' day.

Automobile.

JI

Motorcycl.. .

' . .

I guy one ;I" .....

on.

mote per1Oft.

'l3S-month.

I'ftCIII,t

"rilt....

indv:t.d.I.arge.unt.df#GlrOOfTI

GARDEN APARTMENT NEAR
hospital, quiet area, low utilities,
olle bedroom. Interview rPquired.
529-5294.
B5OO!>BallO
2 BDRM. APT. for summer w-fal

457-4334

At!~~e~~~~:~es

NeedyQJf"~~""twd?

52098al13
SUBLET-AVAILABLE APRIL I.
Close to campus: one bedroom.
Heat and water fUl'I'ished. Call 4574524 or 1-635-2350.
52M8aI22

SII HOUSE HUNTERS

SPACIOUS 2 BEDROOM, Close to

NOW RENTING FOR
FALL OR SUMMER

549-3376

LambertRIICIJty
700W.M.. in

~i!J~l~~iiJl~;. r.:J~.~~~~~~~1
5208118112

------

SPACIOUS FURNISHED,
I
bedroom. ac. quiet areaB~~~k

,

Pertect tor professionals
900+ sq. ft. 2 bedroom
luxury.apartments,

457·3321

I

I

Now Renting for Spring.

Efflci.ncies and I bedroom apts.
No pels. laundry fOCililltK.
Pyram'''•.
(2 blocks from campus)
51 . . . . . . 11....
549-2454
457-7941

•

511 HOU5E "UNTERS

~::~a~a~:rr;c~~~~~~~~,

PA.KTOWNE APARTMENTS

I

NI::WL Y HEOONE
APAIITMENTS AND HOMES
CLOSE TO CAMPUS
One 10 ...,..., bedroom hau...
One If. four bedr...,..., """rtmenls

529.. 1082 eM' 549-3375
Now "-tntln. For Spring
Ho.... uCI_ to Campus
NeWltt, Remodele"
Furni$t'~d or Unfur:1ished
..Ihd''!C-~ 208 JoIospltal Driye
209W••!Cheny

I
I

2·Bedroom:

Fuml.hed

5o.ts.Hay_n

'49·3376 or 529.1149

I

',o ........-.-.. -----......

I

12XlIO FRONT Ain;'=:oom.

1 ~th~/Sit.Pj~~~~?ne

Mobile Hom_

.

TIRED OF RUNDOWN housing

~~o~ a~;ti~~~~n~~;ple?e~~

D'

~;~~~~~~ ~~~~~~~~~ ~~. ~:~
51~5·$175

per

Illinois Air.
4298ClIl
AIRLINES HIRING! STEWAR·

rs~~ESwo~fj!~:~iO~~\f f~:-

AVAI lABlE NOW

month.

~~~~:ieco';.~~~~ts A!~O riS!~~§
~~~ft~l~e:'~'2 da~:h~~ito

Directory. Guide, Newsletter. I·
916-944-4440. Ext. Southern llIinois
Air.
5021Cll0

2 Bdrm. Apt. $300·mo.

404 E. College
Corpeted, All Electric,
Furnished, A/C.

CLOSE TO CAMPUS. : bdrm.,
nalural gas, cable T. V. , custom

~;::rin~~l~~i1:H!fue npar~~t~

G 'de

(Jf~~~R444~1 Ex~ews~~t~i~·er~

ROY AL RENTALS

furnished. clean!!! Located I',
range

AIRLINES ARE HIRING! Flillht

:J~~.an~o~~~fJ:!ion~~~l ~~~

mile
B5234Bct30
.----------......

CRUISESHIPS HIRING!

$16·

t"aWO! ~~rri~!rd:~aw~i~e~':~:
Newsletter. 1·916-944·4440, Ext.
Southern llIinois Cruise. 502OC110

No Pets

mile south, Highway 51. 5048Bc112
457-4422
~~~!F.~~r~~r ·s.su~:;;.rca,yr
ECONf'~IICAL
I-BEDROOM.
Australia" ASia. All rields. $9008x40. in small quiet trailer park,
2000 Mo. ;:.ightseeing. Free inf').
close to cam~us and ;Jniversity'
Room.
~:j~~16~(M~i-,~a.~~2' ILl.
~~~~h~~~~~ March~~8~~~5 . _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _..;........J.I
5058C12O

l

NICE ONE AND two bedroom
to caB~iicr~

~~i~i.CW~ose

COUNTRY LIVING TWO bedroom
clean, lots of trees, located in
Lakewood Park .... mile beyond
Crab Orchard Spillway. no pets,
SI45-month. Phone 34!Hi612 days.
or 54S-3002 after 5IA":!. B5119BcllO
TWO BEDROuM REDUCED rent
Available now. No peis please. 457·
8352 after 4 p.m.
BSI62Bc121
EXCELI ENT TWO BEDROOM
12x65. 5175 per month. Available
immediately furnished, anchored

r~~dr~I~~nt· ~!~;!r\~C~e

to campus and th~niver!lity Mall
Pine Tree Mobile Home Park. 52S2533.
B5134Bcl22

ABSOLUTE ECONOMY AND only
minutes from Crab Orchard Lake
or S:U. Tllis efficiency mobile

I

~~~ ROOMS AT good ~~~Ji'~

MANAGE RURAL 4.plex for

TWO BLOCKS OFF caMpus, Well
~~rw!s'fg~~~e~Mr men at
B5070Bd117

I

~~~~IIJ:~h:: s\~~r~~. ~u7d

lead to free rent '" borius for sue·
cessful mgr. 52S-1379.
4935CllO
BABYSITTER TO SIT at home for
a 3'. year old, close to campus,
9alD·lpm M thru F. Some

NEWLY
CARPETED,
DECORATED furnished rooms.
Utilities included. I .... blocks from
campus. $175-month. 54S-5596 aftt":
'5 p.m.
B5064Bd1i8
ROOMS, CARBONDALE, FOR
men" women students in separate

~~:~tsCofle~~~~~r~'!!i

~~eWi:t.n~n~~~~~kv~~

SheBa for appt.

§~:;;g:~~(~~in"'eag~t':F~W~~

lavatories, with other students in

Tucson. Arizona 85717.

Io~~e.a~~~y!eil;titc~~ ca~:~~

STUDENT

ALASKAN

493OC12O

JOBS:

FOR

in·

~~:!!.o'jObse~~~~. ~o~·~,
4996C123

RENTAL

~~~Nlr~: ~~t':V:Sbr::~rrrlU

Utilities included in rent, very
economical, very competith-e.
Available June 1 or after. Call 457~~. or 529-5777. Sign~~Mrd~g

phone 549-8000 fro,n 5-1 D m.
. 5179Cll0

Coontry Mobile Home Park with
~tfti:~.m~ light. $~~;~b

ROOMS, CARBONDALE, FOR
women stl;dents, in an Apartment,
very near campus on South Poplar

MURDALE HOMES IN Car-

with other students in your

~~~~'s, ~.Wmi~t~esP~~;dal:

Shopping " Kroger, 2 miles or 9
mml' ~es to campus or downtown,

:~~rt~:r~s~nlypi~~~geslnmo~~f.
Available June I, or after, very

MALE OR FEMALE roommate
:-P:a~~~.:~lflIiW;: 5W5~.ent
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _B_50_I_OB
..e_I_11
CLOSE TO CAMPUS. Qui,>t. Front MATURE FEMALE FOR 2
and rear bedrooms. F1lrnished,
bedroom furnished apartment.
~aa;:r i~~fu~~~~h K~cc~gredLaa~a ~~~.J.: month, utilities~ri1~~nt7
underpinned. Cable TV and
ROOMMATE NEEDED FOR a
~~~~~~le ft~t-ileS~~iKe ~c:u.i&~t~ nice
furnished trailer. Your own
mile South 51.
B5150Bct27
Don't waste money. Call us. 52S4444.
B4998Bcl25

12

wide,

~i~:,mCI::~,h n:~~' c!::~:h::;d
more. No pets. MS-3275.

a51498-

c11l

I

.$145·$360

~~~O'iLi'*.
M
i+HOMES

~ ~I

~

,,... ........u..

t;:;;;=t
~

OnIy2mU
..
North
of Campus.
SingleRal..
"vaUabl.

.

r.

NICE TWO

CAMBRIA.

TWO

bedrOll'll

4973BfllO
BEDROOM

&'l~T.l,~M~ai~~I~;.~N~er:,?~

VHWY 51 NORTH
549·3000

f>~~kWa'i~~~~~wc:~~r.~

I---;rflf'U·Uifij"
Tv .
I
TYPING
RUSH JOBS and
regular. Cas.>ette tapes tran-

~~~:tioJ's~r~ir!~~nu~~i~~~
~~n~i¥;~i~~;:i~~~~~~'
3374E159

raFn~~: 54l~12~FFICE.~;or2
CARPENTRY.

ELECTR ICAL,

;~1T'~r::s!a~f~~fes~~f~4~~
4863EI25

rc:a~.$g~rc:t:~~:~~.:l

DAVIS

Realty. Ask for Diane. 52S-3521.
5142Bfl23

fordable quality. 457-8438. 4875EI59

Molin. Home Lots
BIG, SECLUDED ;)riADY mobile
home lot. First month free. $45month. We ~y $100 for movinf'

~:I~~~~I~.lIey. South~Bfli8

bJ: t14W1Hk1

CRUISESHIPS ARE HIRING! $16-

I

462;'C112

~~------------------~I ~=------------.---ELEGANT THREE BEDROOM.
THE HANDYMAN-CARPENTRY,
$375 per month. Available im!lrywallillll, painting, electrical,
medlately, furnishro. in beliLltiful
~!': n::~~~g.ya~;:my ha:~~t:
colonial style duPlex h!lii.Se. close
IWasonable rates. 457-7026.
~J~and the univ~~t~Wiz
51SOF.126

!:3t~~~et~~:n:,blls~~aft~~~ 1~~~ied':d:s ~:f. rtfefj~~~
p.m.
5199Bcl22
oorhood. 54S-393C. 529-1218. Burk.

•

WANTED

houses. S4.00-hr. Must have tools

I

Du~le.es

VERY

• Laundromat
• CABLEVISION
.1 or 2 baths
.2 or 3 bedrooms

STUDENT SECRETARY; 1M·
MEDIATE opening. Afternoon
work block preferred Mondays
through Fridays. Pays 20 hrs. ~r
wee~. Excellent tbping skIlls

117, Ag, 336-n27.

!tt ~a11 ~~ ~~';J. ~fooJ~ll

ONE AND TWO bedrooms in nice

~FREE BUS
TOSiU

Tuesday 1:lNoon.2:~

lhund&Jy and Friday I~
2IS'/+I. MAl",

~~~t!~r p~~Sco~~gb1~~~W~~

ROOMMATE WANTED. 421 W.
Monroe. SI25-m'Jllth plus one-fifth
5173BellO
utilities. 4.<;7-7185.

rt\w~f~ 1e1~?~~ I?25 crom&W:

NOW

549·2794

IIatdor and Wedneoday 9am·I:lNoon

•

~t~~~ks, A~~~faiL~~~S;;S'

refuse pickUp. Avaifable June 1 or

SUBLEASE

c:.r:?'::::I~HT

Fr" pregnancy tes'ing
I confidential GUlstonc.

required. Call 54H171 , aft~I~~io

technologists. etc.. ' to work
overseas
under
somtimes
strenuous conditions. Salary: $200
to S400 rar month plus end of

lighting,

R5137Bcl25

~~~~3Ft ;;:~k.~:i~rg~~~h:;:

Call: 602·951·1266 Extension 458."
4997En

good

~a\?'! :;'~~rde~aw~i~e~~~:'

Newsletter. 1-(916).944-4440 Ext.
Southern nlinois Cruise. 4297Cl11

or stop lIy the
Communications Bldg.
(northwest corner oH
Chatauqua)

~wr~~r.ot!!l: °rileet!f~~i1:

~!p~:;~ dJ~v~';,!r~t ~O::~ P;~:~~I
i'ow.

.. NEW CREDIT CARD! No one
refused! Also. information on

Phone Psychology 336-2301 ext. 221
~~~i~~pr~~~tment for =~rt

~o~~~e~~fti:;-Si. ?~~~~~~~~~~'

:~~~fis;e~ g~~it~~~~~~c~

TYPING. FAST, ACCURATE.
expe,rienced. dirrerent tYE:' day

MALE ATTENDANT FOR senior

~~~tkil~~ali~.f:~:;;, r~:1i

All You Have To Do
I. call
536-3111

:~~'ii. guaranteed. .90 siio~F:i

f~~t1~~-:n ni~~~~~ty ~~r~~~

water heater, 50 foot lots, trees and
privacy. cable-TV, city water '"
£ewers. underpinned ~ skirted,
anch"red witll steel cables on
night

nice facility,

It:i

~l::~~c~p~~~~;~~~~:~;~

or
r:o~lF~~ ~~f~i~~:~~~~~~o~~~fl\~Cn ~~J?~!/tis,:~~~~ln-::7352
B5162BdI25

conditioning,

5165EllO

BRAKE WORK, LOWEST rates
around. Guar'lnt~ 5Zl-2287.
5191En7

12x60
FRONT AND
rear
bedroQms, I!~ carpeting, ac, lias
furnace.
newly
remodeled,

f~~f~~~~I?' J~~~!~h:1 T~~nu~;

CAKES-BEAUTIFUL
DECORATED Cakes for all oc-

t!~i~~~~.:::.g~ :.~~lable.

=n~'}'l!;' ~~~~mok~," p~~~o

e'lrol!ed,

5146Bc113

STOR·N-LOK
MINI
WAREHOUSES. 707 E. College
St., Carbondale, self storage umts,
many sizes avatlable. low monthly
rates, for more info .. call 52!HI33.
B5129EI43

FEMALE DANCERS AND bar·
tenders Nanted. West Frankfort
area. Would like for you to do a
little of both. No nUdity. Ex·

University Library. You have key
to the apartment and to your
private room. Yoo have your own
private frostless refrigerator '" 2

Have You Heard How
the D.E. Claulfled.
Reap Re.ults?

JEWELRY REPAIR. NORTH
Star t:'reations. 717 S. Illinois
Ave. 457-8533. Complete line of
loose gem stones for custom
designing..
4644EI23

BILL'S TRAILER REPAIR. We
~~,:I~t~. tfr:;:e t:,tjlx f':1~
trailer. l!67·2528.
5190EI34

re'l~~~~~~\::Sh~ !n~~~~fJ:!
~~~h~~:llmJ~~J~u~?,I~:~:f2~~ cola
machine, security 1:;:lIts.

Available March 1st.

PERMANENT HAIR REMOVAL
available at The Hair Lab. Call
Dinah An<terson, Electrology
Therapist. 52!1-l47T. 52S-3905.
'85108E121

CONSTIlUCTION-

~1!1I:c;,.h~;n r!who~~J:e.y~'r..

BOLEN FURNITURE REPAIR
offers you over 30 yrs. experience,

~~rom~:~!y iJa~~f~~~~~~

results. 337 Lewis Lane. Phone 457-

2924.

B5083E1l7

, AIM DESIGN STUDIO. GAR·
MENTS deSi~ned, clothinn eon·

t :.r::~::~:~~J;~~~~iT7·

TERM PAPERS.
THESES,
Dissertations. resumes, report

~r:i:~~t~~bU~~~nA~

LOST

LOST: OMNGE TIGER 6 mos.
male kitten. Answers to Rooster

~am~n'r~1~~:iJ~:~~~~21~~ease
4989G1l3

I.OST·CI)LD-COLOURED pocket
watch. M,lcramed fob. Lost Thur.
Feb. 23. 6:00 p.m. in Neckers. first
floor, outside Rm. 140. Reward.
Call 54S-3593.
520%121

to place an ael

FOUII!ID
DOBERMAN·FEMALE-SEEMS

TODAY.

~fi:;t!~J~~~-n' 4~;~ J:U~:

5880.

5174H110

[jjmt.,iW3i$lHltW I

IT'. TIME •••.

ATIENTlON SIU SUNBATHERS!
Surf's up blit our prices aren't!

KI?': ~:! f~O:i!!'ny ~~~ ~u:t
~Jri'~ri~e~~::J1~:!\Zb:e!rr~

clubS, too! Call, Luv Tours (BOO)
3ti8-2006, ask for Annette. 4434J119

ATTENTION
MOTORCYCLE
ENTHUSIASTS! The Southern
minois Motorcycle Association is
now forming road trips to Florida
'" Texas for interested motor·

~~~~f~~. ~:rermo~rl~orm~~f:n~

phone 52S-1320. Join SIMA" get
yourself organized!
4975Jll~
JR. JUDO. (4-5PM); Jr. Taekwondo (5-6PM) , Tues. '" Thurs. for
wks. (Mar. 6·Apl'.26)-$30.
Registration ends Mar. 13. To

8

f<~~,0f:~i.nfri~~~~Mafa~u1

class time or call J.893-4~
~~:~e~it.Jeff Forby. 4~1~r:;.

ADUU M'::'~!,",~So

IINTAU'VlD/osHows·1
SEKA·HOI.MIS·TOP
XXXSTAIS
_ _ au.... _OFMI'UI'NO

B23 S IL. AV CARBONDALE
NOON·5:00 MON·SAT

to place a
D.E. CLASSIFIED

536-3311
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White Sox seek
answers about
Walker's fieldinll

Up in the air

Staff Photo by NeviUe Loberg

Mark Ulmer's 9.1 mark on the rinlS Sunday belped the Salukis
defeat No.2-ranked Nebraska. 278.~ to 278.05. at the Arf',I8.
SIU-C eoacbBiU Meade said be thinks his No.5 Salukis will
move up to No.4. bebind UCLA. PenD State aDd Nebraska. De
Salukis sbould know Wednesday where they will be ranked in
the poll.

Giant-Expo deal shocks Cubs;
spotlight focuses on pitchers
MESA. Ariz. (AP) - The
trade that sent AI Oliver from
the Montreal Expos to the San
Francisco Giants sent shock
waves through the Chicago
Cubs' training camp and
prompted the old Abbott·and.Costello query: "Who's on
first'?"
"Right now," Chicago
Manager Jim Frey said Monday, "I'm thinking <Bill)
Buckner on first and Leon
Durham in left."
But until Oliver's transfer
Sunday night filled the Giants'
void on the right sid!.' of the
infield, the Cubs' management
was planning on shipping
Buckner and rookie outfIelder
Joe Carter to San Francisco for
right-:lander Bill Laskey and
cent'lr fielder Chili Davis.
TIlat trade would have given
the Cubs another starting pitcher, som<!thing they badly
need, and cleared first base for
Durham, where the Cubs felt
reduced iielding responsibilities
would have resulted in a
stronger performance at the
plate.
~'We don't gotta make a
trade," General Manager

Dallas Green said. "We're not
going to trade Buckner just to
trade Buckner. We know what
ddiciencies we have."
Instead, Green said, the
aborte<l deal only means the
pitchers already in camp will
have to start delivering .
"It's time for our own guys to
get off their tails and do
something," he said. "We've
been two years now trying to get
the pitching staff going in the
right direction. They can't live
on reputations, whether it's
Steve Trout, Ferguson Jenkins
or whoever."
Green on Monday also denied
rumors that Keith Moreland
was back on the. trading block.

SARASOTA, Fla. (AP) Second-year player Greg
Walker will probably be a
smash at the discos bllt, the
Chicago White Sox want to
know, can he play first base'?
After working to improve his
coordination and agility during
the off-season under the
guidance of Creative Sports
Technology, the Californiabased facility. Walker reported
to spring training strong~!" t~an
ever.
But whether he can field the
position with more consistency
than he showed as a rookie in
1983 remains to be seen. .
"All 1 can say now is that he
looked gigantic when he came
back - not an ounce heavier,
hut higger in the arms and
chest,"
trainer
Herman
Schneider said Monday. "It's
too early to check his agility."
Schneider, who runs the Sox
conditioning programs, found
out about the California institute last summer.
"Greg was the first baseball
player they'd ever had,"
Schneider said, "so they're as
curious about how he does as we
are. It's a lot of money from our
budget; but if it helps Greg and
maybe others, it will be worth
it."

Walker's training regimen
consisted of weightlifting,
agility drills and constant
computer analysis.
"The course has nothing to do
with how you field a ball or hit
one," Walker· said.
"I can't say how much it
helped, but at the end, they ran
tests through the com(luter and
electronic-timing deVICes and
said I'd improved so 1 guess 1
have," he said. "We'll see."
Walker's numbers in the field

::reh::~~~~e c~!c:a~nnd

made just seven errors for a
fielding average of .985.
However, he had a hand in just
4() double plays - almost
always taking the sure out on
grounders rather than making
the crisp throw to second to get
me force play or the double play
going.
So even if his arm is stronger,
the Sox will have to wait to learn
whether he has the quick feet
needed to make the pivot and
the hard throw to l'l'<'ond.

~~~.'~ ~'-

SERVING THE BEST

ARABI AMERICAN FOOD IN TOWN
J
• Falafel
• Gyros
.----COUPON----:-1
• Shish Kabob

125% 0 ff I
,

•

,Any Ticket Entry.

I __~:'!'.!:::'- __ . .
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+
~
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~
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T

+
TedYlOPop +
.f.
.
Ittt{lUJi~,+
+
~
8.00.10:002~
"*
Malt~+
50ct
-+
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~
+
~.~
o. over
.,.
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911

1O:OO·Close

1202 btls.

Speedroils

Hangar Hotline 549·1233

FARM FRESH

BORDEN ICE CREAM

1 % MILK

ELSIE % GALLON

PEPSI & DIET PEPSI
B-16 ounce

24 ounce

w..................
mullS th,-.h SUN

~= '1.90

ANO uP MOTORCYCLE lIMES

6 VOLT SIZES FROM $8.91
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Electronic

Drafts -

FARM FRESH

1811. ~STomMOST

CaU ..7·)344

201 S. ILLINOIS

, .... to 1

conAGE CHEESE

12 VOLT

In Murphysboro, 10k. 127 North 10
Indu",;,,1 Park Rd. (acros. tram
McDonald'.). Tum· .... at fI .., slap
sign. m... I." again 10 Associaled
BoH...,Supply.

• Chicken & Fish

Hours: 10·10 seven cloys a wk.

Field Spare Ribs
$1.39/lb.
Food Giant Bread (lib.)
3/$1.19
Fresh Seafood Avai lable
Party Tray. Available
LoaItMlust 1% ...11 _ _ th of
w ...,us Oft 51. o,.n 7 Hyi. week.

1 pound roll

~

·• Hamburgers
Po/ish Sausage

ARNOLD'S MARKET

R.B. RICE SAUSAGE

ASSOCIATED

--

.... ,..

f35ctoff
. .L..........
I ...
l --------CDUPON---.ny . . . .t -...y •
1.1111.....

I4t4M

Not ..lId on dcllftry
or Seerb"'t Sub.
GOOD TIL 3/9/84

EGGS
GRADE A LARGE

fb1. 99¢
GUY'S CHIPS
BOUNCE

79¢

Big Ten leader Purdue~iill worried Warring nabs GCAC award;
. By Keith Gave
Assodated Press Writer
Purdue may have sole
possession of first place in the
Big Ten, but the 11th-ranked
Boilermakers haven't been able
to enjoy it much. Coach Gene
Keady said Tuesday. Not with
"a very, very mad" Indiana
team on its way.
"I'm a little worried about
their er.:Jtional state." Keady
said of the l!oosiers, who
missed 'i chance to take sole
possessiol' ofsecond place when

they dropped a 57-54 decision to
visiting Michigan State. "When
they iose, they'rf' tougher in the
next game.
"And they've got to be very,
very mad about what happened
with Michigan State." added
Keady, whose team is 12-2 in the
Big Ten and 19-5 overall.
Indiana Coach Bob Knight
said after Sunday'S nationally
televised game he was "the
most singularly disappointed
I've been since I've been
coaching at Indiana."

Another loss Wednesday
night when they meet Purdue
would virtually eliminate the
Hoosiers, 11-4 and 18-7, from
winning the Big Ten title.
Thefll also be seeking revenge
agamst their intra-state rival
for a 74-66 loss it suffered to the
Boilermakers in mid-Janua'1.
the first of three rare losses In
Bloomington this season.
Purdue, meanwhile, is riding
an IS-game home-court winning
streak, which includes all seven
this year.

Illner fills 2 holes with recruits
8,· Steve Koulos

sian Writer

. It's two down and two to go
for SIU-C field hockey Coach
Juiee nIner.
IlIner -received
verbal
commitments from junior
college players Dana Riedel,
Mitchell Community College
(New London, Conn.), and
Karen Cordell from Harford
Community College <Bel Air,
Md.), for the 1984 season.
Previously, the" only junior
college player signed by Illner
was Karen McHale. who played
for the Salukis in the 1978
season. runer said she plans to
sign two more recruits, at the
link and goalie positions.
Ri€'iel was second in juco
scoring in the nation last year
with 19 goals and five assists,
and was named to the Nation
Junior
College
Athletic
Association All-American team.
"I talked about getting experience at that level and
Riedel will be an excellent
addition to step in right away in

o:te of those positions at link,"
IIlner said.
Riedel ....ill help plug a hole in
the midfield which was the
Salukis' ac."till'!S' heel last year
in their disappo;nting 9-12-3
season.
"With her experience and
skill J hope she is the key player
we need '0 put it all together,"
Illner saio. "From what I know
she is ~:.'.:(' a Barb Smith and that
was one of the kind of players
we were missing from last
year."
Smith, who played from Jl;7982, was a steady three-year
starter at link for the Salukis.
"Riedel would definitly fit in
as a link in a 4-2 system, and she
is very fast and quick." I!1ner
said. "She has excellent
defensive skills as W_tl."
Cordell is expected to replace
Dore Weil at left fullback. Wei!
is one of three seniors who were
on last year's team.
"Primarily, I'm looking at
Cordell as a replacement for
Dore and she IS capable of
playing at sweeper if we go that

route," IIIner said. "If we go
with two fullbacks, which is my
preference, Cordell will team
with right halfback Nancy
McAuley."
Cordell was a Region 20 and
all-state selection for two years
at Harford, which finished third
in the country in 1982 and was
runner-up in 1983.
"Cordell definitely has the
speed and quickness Dore gave
us back there," Illner said.
"<:"'", is real steady, which we
nE:d back at that position.
Melinda Foe will he a reserve
and will back up both Karen and
Nancy
at
the
fullback
posit!:>ns ..

closes in on scoring record
Saluki forward Char pOints during her SIU-C
Warring was named thE' career. She ranks second on
Gateway Collegiate Athletic the all-time Saluki scoring
Conference Player of the charts, just 46 points behind
Week for basketball.
Sue Faber's 1,507.
Scott said Warring has a
Warrin~ led the Salukis to
two wins In three outings last "very good chance" to break
week, scored 64 points and the record.
"I'd be surprised if she
grabbed_ 35 rebounds. She
was 22 of 4-'3 ( 51 percentl didn't," Scott said.
from the field and 20 of 26 (77
percent)
Warring has at least three
game!> left to break the
w~;Pf: <;u~:.n IN:rtgc:~ record.
If the Salukis, 20-5
Cindy Scott said. "She gets overall and 13-2 in the GCAC,
tough when the ~oing gets win the Gateway crown. then
tou~. Char's plaYIng hard on
they will receive an
botfi ends of the floor."
automatic bid to the NCAA
Warring has scored 1.461 tournament.

MOVING THIS SUMMER SALE
81G REDUCTIONS

LOOK FOR OUR NEW STORE THIS FALL ON SOUTH ILLINOIS AVE.

lNTRAMURAI.S from Page 16
constitute a team and alternate
dates can be arranged with
approval
of
tournament
director Kathx Hollister. The
tournament will be held on the
nine-hole golf course north of
the Recreation Center entrance.
After the first round, flights
will be determined on players'
scratch scores. They will be
placed into four different
groups, from advanced to

beginners. Awards will be
presented to lew scratch
champions in each flight based
on their scratch scores and to
Hight champions based on their
handicap scores.
"It is the fIrst time we have
offered the golf tournament,"
Craven said. "If we can get
individuals to bring their
friends we can promote this
sport on campus."

Court rules in Raiders' favor
SAN FRANCISCO (AP) - A
.·ederal appeals court ruled
today in a case involving the
Los Angeles Raiders that the
National Football League
cannot block a franchise from
moving from one city to
another.

by conspiring to block the
Raiders' move from Oakland to
Los Angeles in 1982.

The court ~id it would rule at
a later date on the jury's
decision to award the Raiders
and the Los Angeles Memorial
Coliseum more than $48 million
in damages for ('onspiring to
The 9th U.S. Circuit Court of block the move.
Appeals, in a 2·1 vote, upheld a . The court rejected a claim by
rulIng by a federal jury in Los the NFL that it is a single entity
Angeles that decided the NFL and thus Dot 'subject to U.S.
had violated U.S. antitrust laws antitrust law.

~
m"

'.

. -'.

"JI ~YED·
M
\( I

II RTQ

CLASS RINGS. INC.

Now when you buy any ArtCarved coIlege ring, you not only get one ring Ioaded
with styfe and qual~ you get i'NO. A great
college ring-and a diamond fashion ring,
FREE. It's a beauty-10K gold .... m a
genuine 2 point diamond. Retail value$60. The perfect way to express yourself.
your style, or your feelings for that special
someone. Available exclusively from your
ArtCarved Representative for a limited
time only.

(NO MOVING TOP TO FIGHT)

;lj~M~JI!i~1

XEROX 9210-4¢
(NO BETTER COPIES ANYWHERE)

Complete Binding Facillt/e.
.. Doors From WelL 549-4851

Date Feb. 2Z·Mar. 2 Time 8AM·SPM
DeposIt
MasterCard or VIsa AccqIted.

Pface UNIVERSITY BOOKSTORE
•

1113. ArtCIMCI

c:a.. RInge. Inc.
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MVC cage races coming to a close
8y Daryl \'an Schouwen
StaFf Writer
The chips will be down for the Saluki
men's !:..asketball team in its regularseasor. finale Thursday at Drake, and
they iDay have to show a winning hand
to the suddenly resurgent Bulldogs if
'hey hore t, garner a home berth in the
Missouri valley Conference tournament.
As has been well-publicized, the first
four teams in tilt: MVC host home
games in the opening round of the
tournament, which starts Tuesday.
Here's how the race for fourth sU.cks
up:

- creighton (7-7), The Bluejays play
host to 10-4 Wichita Stace Thursday
before closing out at Bradley Saturday.
- SIU-C C7-ll>. The Salukis, who pullecl
themselves back into the race by upsetting Illinois State last week, finish at
Drake Thursday.
- Bradley (6-8). The Braves play at
Illinois State Thursday and play
Creighton at home Saturday.
- Indiana State (5-9), The Sycamores,
who beat Illinois State Saturday in
Terre Haute, have a slim chance. If
they win at Tulsa and West Texas State
while SIU-C loses, Creighton loses
twice, and Bradley splits, they'll finish
in' a four-way tie.

In the event of a two-way tie, the
deciding factor is head-ta-head comoetition between the teams. Since the
four teams have all split with each
other. a coin toss wiu determine the
final standings.
If more than one team is tied, a
drawing will be the deciding factor.
The fourth- through seventh-place
positions aren't the only spots up for
grabs. Tulsa, 12-2, •Illinois State, 11-3,
and Wichita State, 10-4 going into
Tuesday's game at Drake, are assured
of finishins in the top three, but the
order of fInish could go several different ways.
•
The home-court advantage is im-

portant, based on road records of MVC
teams in conference play this season:
21-43. It could be particularly important
to the Salukis. who are Hi in the Valley
and 1-8 overall on. en,:my territory.
Drake, meanwhile, 15 suddenly alive
after losing 10 of its first 11 MVC
games. The Bulldogs, 3-11 in the MVC.
pulled off back-tFJ-back upsets last week
against Bradley at home and at Indiana
State before losing by five points to
Bradley on the road Saturday.
Decimated by injuries earlier in the
season, Drake has caught fire in the
final weeks and has passed West Texas,
3-12, by a half game in the fight for the
final berth in the tournament.

Bad weather to hinder men,
but Hartzog's squads used to it
By David Wilhelm
Staff Writer
The weather plaguing Carbondale has once again created
problems for the men's track
team, but Coach Lew Hartzog
said that the snow and wind is
something he is used to dealing
with.
"I wasn't happy when I woke
up and saw it,' Hartzog said.
"But it's something I've put up
with throughout my career at
SIU."

Whenoi!ver bad weather
strikes during the indoor or
outdoor seasons, the track team
is forced to train in the bad
conditions outside or in the
Arena, where the facilites are
not ideal.
Hartzog said that his distance

runners "tried to run or. the nationals, but Hartzog said that
road" Monday, but the footing there are j~t six athletes going
was treacherous. The sprinters there instead of the entire team.
trained in th~ upper concourse
The Saluki:. have not aparea at the Arena.
peared to be hurt too much
The Salukis trained in ideal throughout the indoor season
weather conditions for two despite some poor training
weeks in preparing for thl' conditions outside and the lack
Missouri Valley Conference of a good indoor facility.
meet last weekend, which they
In winning the MVC t:tle the
won for the fifth consecutive Salukis scored a record'179
year. Saturday the team travels points. Their closest opponent
to Murfreesboro, Te::n., to Illinois State, was far off th~
participate in the Last r~•. :tce m~k with 123 points. Also, the
InvitatiOilal in an effOt·t to get . mIle relay team set a world's
more individuals to qualify for best time Jan. 28 in
the nationals.
Bloomington, Ind., with a
Hartzog said he wa!. . 'glad " 3:1MI.94.
"You have to admire kids
the bad weather came this week that
have a national ranking
instead of last week, when the with
no indoor facility," Hartsquad was U'aining for the MVC zog said.
meet.
Despite the bad weather
The bad weather will hurt the Hartzog said the team will ~
squad in training for the ready.

Salukis lDove back indool~S
By Daryl Van Schouwen
Staff Writer
The snow has dispatched the
Saluki baseball team back
indoors, but it won't have any
serious ramifications, assistant
coach Jerry Green says.
The Salukis worked out at the
Arena until two weeks ago when
spring-like weather arrived in
Southern Dlinois. Green said
the team accomplished things
outdoors that it hasn't been able
to do this early in the season for
the past couple of years.
"We haven't been able to get
outside as early as we did this
year, and we were able to get

some things done," Green said.
"The outfielders got a better
. perspective on fly balls and the
pitchers threw off the mound."
The snow probably isn't much
worse than rain, Green said.
"We're just trying to keep the
pitchers' arms in shape," he
said. "Inside, we can do the
basic things - hit and pitch."
The squad took Monday off
and practiced Tuesday afternoon on the Arena ramp,
where the pitchers threw and
the hitters took batting practice
in the batting cage.
The Salukis are preparing for
their spring trip March 9-17 at
Coral Gables, Fla., where they

will play all 10 games at the
University of Miami.
Included on the l~ame slate
is Miami, South Carolina,
Georgetown, Rutgers, Fordham, Lewis and Montclair
State. SIU-C will play Miami
three times, Lewis twce and
the other teams once.
The Salukis return home
March 20 for a doubleheader
with Kentucky, to be followed
by a home date with Greenville
March 21. In all, SIU-C has 53
games scheduled, running
through May 12, the first day of
the Missouri Valley Conference
tournament.

1M Hpor£s to heat up in March
By Steve Koulos

starr Writer

Intramural sports will be
busy in March at the Recreation
Center.
Two spring sports - softball
and Ultimate Frisbee - and a
swimming meet and a golf
tournament will be offered.
A captains' meeting for 16inch softball will be held
Monday. The meeting was
supposed to be Feb. 27, but
it was delayed because of the
weather.
Participants can compete in
men's, women's, and co-rec
leagues in advanced or intermediate skill divisions .. The
season will start shortly after
spring break and will conclude
in the last week of April.
All games will be heid at the
softball fields near the Arena.
The deadline for signing up is 5
p.m. Monday.
A captaillS' meeting on March
19 will determine when the
Ultimate Frisbee league starts
its season. Joyce Craven
coordinator of Intramura j

Sports. said it should start the
following weekend or the
following Monday of the
meeting.
Teams can compete in men's,
women's, and co-rec leagues in
advanced or intermediate skill
divisions. The regular season
consists of about five matches
before a single-elimination
playoff tournament, which will
be held before final exam week.
The matches will be held at the
fields across from
the
Recreation Center.
The one-day swimming and
diving meet is scheduled for
noon March 24 in the Recreation
Center pool, and will haVE: 16

team, most compete as individuals."
Current SIU-C swimmers and
divers, and swimmers who
competed intercollegiately
since Janu.ry, 1983, are not
eligible. Teams are limited to
one swimmer or diver who
competed before January, 1983.
More than 60 people competed
in the Swimming tournament
last year.
"SIU students have set
national swimming record<! in
intramural sports," Craven
said. "They have good times,
considerin~ they don't swim

c°Mret~r~:l~ust be received
by 5 p.m. March 22 at the
Participants can compet~ as Recreation Center information
individuals as part of a desk, T-shirts will be awarded
team in the men's and women's to first place finishers, and
competition. In co-rec, twO men awards will be given to firstand two women will com~te as and second-place finishers for
a team and they can participate men's and women's teams.
The 54-hole disc golf pairs
only in relay events.
"The swimming tournament tournament will start March 21
is offered every spring and run for !bree consecutive
semester and we typically have Wednesdays. TWo players
a good turnout," -Craven said.
"Not many people compete as a See INTRAMURALS, Page 15
E:Vl'f'ts.
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Joe Hamilton (52) played a key role in Carhondale's undefeated
season. The Terriers play Tuesday night in the Marion Regionals.

Terriers resting, waiting
for Marion Regional
Carbondale was planning on
taking Monday, Tuesday and
Wednesday off from practice
Although the snowstorm that even without help from Mother
struck Carbondale Monday has Nature.
hampered many actiVIties,
"This group, really enjoyed
don't look for Doug Woolard,
season, ' Woolard said.
coach of the Carbondale this
"I'm
very proud of this group.
Terriers' boy's basketball It's something
that you'll
always
remember.
~.~~ ~e~~mf.!=' on taki
a couple of Says off anyhow~
"But we want to make sure
Woolard said.
that this group recognizes that
The Terriers, 14-0 in the South there is a difference between
Seven Conference and 25-0 the regular season and the
overall, play Marion Tuesday IHSA (Illinois Hi~h School
night in the first round of the Association) playoffs."
Marion Regional. Marion, 0-13
Guard Glenn Martin and
in the South Seven and 0-21 center Joe Hamilton were
overall, has one game left in its named all-state honorable
regular season. The Terriers mention Monday. Woolard said
have beaten Marion twice by that the reco~nition is "imlopsided scores this season, 82- portant," but his players realize
48 and 77-31.
the job that is in front of them.
Woolard and his Class AA No.
"All have done a nice job "
4-ranked Terriers wrapped up Woolard said. "They know wh~t
their regular season with a non- they are doing."
conference win Saturda:y over
Carbondale needs to win the
Collinsville, ~72. The WID was Marion Regional in order to
especially important, as it advance to the Benton Seccapped the team's first un- tional. Talk toward the end of
defeated regulu season in the season centered quite a bit
on the possibility of meeting
school history.
Woolard, though,
isn't Benton for the third time. After
predicting another glllre like beating Benton 6!H7 at Carbondale's Bowen GymnaSium
the first two.
"In
tournament
time, Feb. 10, Woolard S4'id if indeed
an~ng can happen," Woolard
there was a third matcbup this
said. "It's the second season, season between the two schools,
lIDd records aren't importar:tt." it would be anoiher tough game.
lIy Jim Lexa
Sports Editor

